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THE ATTENT10N Of CHRIST.

" .Mine ears hast \hou opened,:' '

· THE Son of God i~ perfect in his hearing; and pow perfectly
this work is done he declares by his prophet: " I:Ie wakeneth
morning by nwrning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear as the learQet,l·
The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and' I was not rebellious•
n:eitlier _turned away back.'' He hears all the words of his Fathen '
and' attends to them with submission '; he understands an. his will,
receives it with delight, and faithfqlly performs it. Whatever relat\OlS to tb~ redemption, calling, illumination, justification, sanctification, establishm~nt, comfort, or edification 9f God's' elect,
Christ' performs to .the ~ast punctilio, in ,the mo~t accur~te ample
, manner, '' I ·have glonfied thee on earth: I have fimshecl the
work which thou gavest me to do.'' Aud he is equally attentive ·
to the requests of his people: \'' Wha~soever yc asl~ in ,my name,
that wiU I do, that the Father rr1:af be glorified in the Son ; . if ye
a_sk any .thing in my name, I ·win do it.'' . Yea, when his disciples
did but whisper among themselves, being desirous to asl~ him a·
question ; of his own accord, he gives- a full answer to ',t heir desires, according to his promise, " Before.they call, !-will answ,e r."
Ancl his saints have such an .assurance of !~is 1:e<idine.ss to hear their
· petitio(ls, that they speak of it with th,e ·fullest certainty, and without the least 'hesitation: " This i::~ the confid ence that we have in
him, that if we ask: f\ny thing acc~rding to his \-vill, he heareth us.
And if we know· that he hear us, whatsoever·we ask, we know that
we have the petitions t11at we desi:1-ecl of him:"
.
,;
And Jesus Christ did not only ascend above a>ll obstacles, a1iq
surmount the greatest difficuhies, but ?e did actually ascend up far
above all heavens. He. now re1gns tnnmphant over all enemies;
for God hath put all •things uuder his feet, and none of his adversaries shall ever be able any more· to touch him. " Thou hast as.cended on l1igh; thou. h(.1.st led captivity capti fe." . Thert,! he fills
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the throne~ at the right hand of power; distributing judgment in
righteousness, to all his enemies. Giving forth the sovereign COJ?""
~and, '~ Those mine .enemies, .which would not that I should reign
over them, brin'g hither, and slay them before me;" and having
received gifts for men, he fills~~~ things to hi$ church: Be moves
the sceptre of hi~ ,gospel, and thereby he rules in whatsoever heart
he pleases: he sends down the Hdly Ghost, and fills the hearts of
his children with comfort: he cai.1ses the living waters to descend,
and the day-spring fmm ~n"high to. vsit us.. " A~ d be shewli(d me
a ·pure river of water of Jife ·clear as crystal, . proceeding out of the
throne of God and of the Lamb."
The Redeemer's blood· is of sovereign virtue to humble the proudest mind, to melt the ,ha-rdest heart, and to cleanse the foulest conscience. It being ~he blood of the everlasting covenant, offered to
God through the eternal Spirit, and having obtained eternal redemption for·: us'; its efficacy is irresistible, in every soul where
the 'testimony of .Jesus is received, by the , power of the Holy
Ghost. · · A spiritual vit!w of the majesty, wisdom~ and power- of
God, in the aboundings of divine grace, in the sacrifice of the Son
· of God, will lay the ,haughtiest mind in the very dust; and cause
it to. cry out, " 0 th~ depth of the richeliO both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God." To behold 'the infinite love, mercy,. and
compassion· of Qod, in the dying of th~ Red9emer, will break the
most obdurate heart; " they shallltwk upon me whom they have
pierced, and they shall mourn." Heavy afflictions and distresses
may crush the spirit of a man, and bring him to a shew of humility, fei,gned submissiof1, and counterfeit 'repenta,nce ; or 2trong
convictions in his conscience, ' under deep apprehensi<;m& of divine
wrath, may do the s~me ; but let these for a while subside, and the
heart will freeze again into the same hardness. No soul upon earth
is possessed of one grain of genuine repentancey but what is wrought
through spirif.ual discovery, of the Jove of God) in the blood of
Jesus. " When we ,were enemies, we were reconciled to God by
the death of his So,n." This blood alone cleanseth us from all sin.
A man may relinquish many sinful practices, and reform his con-·
vcrsation in a visible manner, from many inf~rior motives. But
. no method was ever found for purifying the conscie~ce, but by
blood: nor was any blood ever found effectual, but the blood of
Jesus. And wherever this blood is manifest in the soul, by the ·
sp}ritcof t~·uth, the h~~rt ~ill ?e purified., ~ '.If, Ch~ist be in you,,
the body 1s dead becau;;e of sm, but tlae spntt 1s hfe, because ef , ·
' righteousness."
PROSTRATES.
?

QUERY TO THE EDlTOR,

I wouLD wish to ask, . through the medium of your respectable
Publication, Am I reprehensible, or am I guilty of moral turpitude,
or to be 'deemed a liar, when I instruct my servant to say I am
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,,
;hot at home against a number vf intruding visitants, when I am in
ri1y bwn habitation, taking my repose from fatigue? .
_
You must know, Sir, I have, formerly, adhered in my command
, to ~y do·mestic, to relate my case as it simply st'o9d ; hut the con·sequer;tces were,.! could . never set at my m.eals in quietnl;!ss; nor
,even retire to enjoy a tratiquility of mind in religious medit~tion,
without either being intruded upon, or receiving the·most uncivil
messages; I am ' of opinion, wh'ich I s·ubmi~ to ,your re\-'isal; that
' thei·e are falsellooc,l.s whi9h are· not lies, that is which are <not ctiniina:l. Arci1c'teaeoa Paley observes,' tll~t '' a prisoi1er pleading not
, guilty, or a~ ;a.d.v~e asserting the just_ice; or the•belietof the jus- ,
' tic:;:e of his elieJ;;.t'cs ease, ir1 sU'ch instan~es, •(as i11 Il,ly owh ·{)a~e) .no
:eonfi~ence is destroyed, becaus·G none w<;t.s reposed." ~ _ · : . · .
Hzg~gate,
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IS VJNS oF A TRUE 'UE,J;.I;ii:VER, BY AN 'EMINEN'J' CHR,1STIAN NOW IN
.
.
HEAVEN.
'
. .
'
,,
.

•

l-lE is one tha.t ha9' clear .con ~-ictions of sin; , especially his master

- ~Sin, and unbelief': also, ·of the want and wortl! of . Christ; · and 1of ,
pQnish.rnent,of sin, as the due desert of sh{. John xyi. 8.,, ·

l!e js ·un,bottome<.i ilOd br.ok:en off from hio;1self f l;le hath no c;:onfideace ·in himself;· hi·s· birt\1, educa.t.ion., ·parts, perfor~ances, and
qest works, are in;tpure ill his own !\ight. Phil. iii. 3. Jsa.J.x,iv. Q. ; .
He is hardly bro,11ght to qelie.ve; .he hardly believes .that hed.o th
believe; ar1d hardly ca[!lts away his c:;:onfidf'!nce, when he doth once
trHly believe. 11 •
'
'
"' 1 ,.'
'.
.:
, .
·';
· He p1·ayeth to Gpd most against his dearest and master•sip; ..and
praiseth God rriost' ,w'het~ · he hath power against it.• · t
, : . .):• ·
He never repents for any sin fors.ak~Jh p,r·gopd he hath d§ne, ,or.
:· t .
: , •. .
_:
•
afflicti(l)n ~e hath su~ered for 'C.hrist.. .
· In read1pg of'Senptur'e. he observes whilt helps on hrs. hohness.
most,and te11~heth se~f-denial:, as·weU as what encrease~hJnqwh,~dj:;e.
'
He cares O(>t what he hath, whither he goeth., nof what he suffers,
. . . ,.,. !
with Chr-jst and w.it·hout sin. ;r
' ;He is .one. that resoh·es to foliow Christ through .every condit1on;
yet much suspects-and fears he shall not be able to hold out; . •'''
. He seek$ <.tlld_ pri~es holi?ess, ~to serye God here, as much or
more t~an b~ppmess .hereafter.
, .
·. ·
. . . ~;
Above aU ca~~ he bends hims{!lf to keep from his master sjn : J: 2Sam. xxiii. 2'1-.
.
~'
·
.·
'·
negie~ts not his duty, though he knbws there is gre3:t danger
iu doit~g it. Dan. vi. lO,
·
~
...
.
He is QtJe that is carefutto lay in, and ~o get true gra<;ein 'his·
· heart, (I.S we11 as in his profession, like the wise Scribe, Matth. xii.
~nd wise- Virgins, Matth. xxv..
,
. .
.
H~ cka:vcs to the Lord, and follows him· ip the worst of times,
•'fben 9thers forsake him; not crying "Hosannak!" t0-day, aulA

, He

~~·

;

C1'ucify Mm !" to• morrow: "

·t'

h
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H~ t~kes patjently and thankfully tJ-ie harshest words aud the
hardest dealings from Gpil. 1 Sam .. iii. 18. 2 Kings xx. 9-'-19 .
Job i. 14.
•..
· , , · '·'· ..
.
.. .
' . ·.
•
H.e is as much afft:cted with; and afflicted for,_ the s-ufferings pf
the godly) and sins of the wjqked, as Lot, David, Jeremiah, or
'raul.
·.
, ,, , .
•
,
.
·
He is one that, when recov'ered . ou.t of his backslidil)g, reme>i1. hers ,his former. good ,c ondition, with praises more to God, and hatred m0r.ertosin. Hose11 ii : 1. xiv., 2, 3.
· ,
- Be · s.eeks and esteems sincerity more than any gai·nishi~g' gifts;
.and prizeth plain and . poor saints, that are honest and uptight,
mor«' than tho~e ,that have parts.and . wet~lth; if less sincere.
He devoteth himselfi more to God's fear, ;and desi!·eth grace for
grace s<ik:e. N eheq.1. i. l 1. '
.
'
1
~is. o.hief. delig~t is amongst,the saints, e.s pccially those that ex.cel 1!1 vutue.
· ·
'
He is on~ that, upo\1 the least apprehension .of God's withdl'awing from ~im, seeks God the morc ·earncstly. ,r
•
' Fie is one ' that, ,upmi every new · mercy tcceived, is with new
tha~1kfulness delighted: •
·
·
· He hath suc:;h pity for perishing people, that ht;! cannot but weep
at the sense of their l'ui:n.' Luke xi x. 41. '
·
.
'
·
He is one that ,prosperity doth not lift up, nor adversity cast
d0wnj._.•;·t
1\·•,;.
. t, • •r
, f
~,
. i,
·'Every con1pa-ny\s:burthen~ome to him 'that is not designing God's
glory. ._ ''· · ,.,

.

.

·

.. .

·

'

The longer ije is acquainted with Christ~ the greater.is his affeo- '
Honuto ·Christ. ~ •) · • '' \
' ·. ·
·
·
I{e is <:me that kn·~ws the voice of Ohrist, and will hear his yoice
1
only•• John x. 4, /H 1 J,ohn iv. 6.
·
· ~
, He . is, oir~ that ~ays th'e sins of professors 'so ,m uch to heart, ·'t hat
It'inakeS hl):)::t }vaik sadly.
·.
.
,
.. I;l~is.; dtie tha~ prays at his first conver~ion, A~ts iv-. II. God has
no ·shU,.botrt dnldren.
He is one that, upon self-~uspicion, doth greatly desire to be
searched; ·and 'doth earnesly ~earch ,himself, that the work may be
of God approved, Psa. lxxvii. 6. Psa. ·cxxxix. 1. : , '
, Under deep distress or languishin~·, God's promises are then
most precious to him,
"
·.
·,
·· His faith helps on his holir:ess, and his holiness holds up his faith.
'\Vherevet .he, goes, he carries a constant jealgusy with him over .
his heart;prbving· its affei;ter1ness to God and ' goodness.
, ·
He hath a soft, circumcised, new heart, at'Jd is a new creature.
Ezek. xxxvi., 26 : ~Cor. v. 11'7, _.
The peace of Christ\ house is the chief joy ·of his beart. ,
He is ,more afraid of the hell i n sin than the hell ah~r sill.
He ~oth resolve n'e ver to go on in 11ny lmown sin. .
. .
H~ IS one that. _had rather,dw.eU. jn !l ~ottP.ge wit~ the ·hm~1ble 1
t}lan m a palace wtth the t'infjodl,r.
•

..
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He respects all, and rejects none, of G9d's commandments.
He often asks his heart-" What am I~ \Vhat doing? \Vhither
going?"
'TB:E

ItEM ARKS ON THE PASS'A GE ·oF' THE ISRAELITES.

•

•

(Contimbed from P• 449). ·
SooN after the people came to the Wilderness of Sin, ·they grew
rebellious, complained of hunger, and boldly charged Moses and
Aaron .with in.1ming them, in bringing them out of Egypt. Alna.zing ipgratitudc! yet thus do many believers act. Every cross
niakes therp complain, repine against GQd, · and charge the instrum~nt~ of.thei'r conversion with btinging on them their present troubles. Reme-mbering tneir. former idols, they cry out for them
again. Thus the flesh hates the cross·. Instead of praying fqr more ·
faith, grace, and strength, many crave to have the Hesh gratified.
And to this Satan stirs thern up, knowing.it will hindei· 'their following Christ, and prevent an encrease of grace in the soul. For their
Saviour has expressly declared, ''If an·y man will come after me, let
him deny himself, and take up his cross.. Watch and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation:" ., .
,
..
The Lotd is pleased sometimes to suffer us to f\llfil our desires,
and the'r eby to "send leanness withal into our ~ouls." ' For the 1
indulgence of the flesh will not fail to bring a . believer , into great
distresss; bring'ing punishmenrs from. God. " Fonbis cause many
are weak, and mar~y sleep ;' 1 are ' cut off in this life, oT go mourning all their days, without coming to a settled peace and established. •
faith. Qod calls for the heart, but they are for keeping their idols.
Thus the Lord dealt with his people of old. I will give you brood·
from heaven, and try you, ' sai th the Lot·d. He gave them also
quails; of which how exceeding greedy were they? Yet while
the meat \'vas in their mouths, God smote many of them with death.
Who would believe tb;lt these people saw tb~ sea open for them to
pass through? Saw the wonderful power of God iri' preserving
them, and destroying thei r e!lel}lies 1 Yet thus it would always !rappen, if Cod' pre·vented it .pot by his grace. Altho~gb we have
tasted the gopdness of the Lord, and experieHced his ·pardoning
love, yet, if we be 'lef-t• to ourselves, sin revives, faith and love de, cay ; we begin to question whether all that happened to us was not
a delusion, and loot} agaitJ toward Egypt. Here Christ interposes .
by his grace. He will feed his Bock daily with heavenly food, the·
bread of life that came down .from heaven, that we may not die.
Thus the soul js fed daily by Christ, as the peopl~,in the wildeuness
were with manna. Those that g~thered manna, though they- gathth·cd but little, when they came. to meas,ure it, " bad no Jack;
and they who gathered much had nothing- over." This is a lesson to
.c hristians to live by faith on God's Word and Providence; going
on in the way of duty, looking up to Ood for his blessing, which/
can DIU}\C a very little sufficient ' for our necessities. ,This manna
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was gathered every mornihg. So' .should we go to Christ in -the
~10rning of our life~ ·an.d in the mon1ing of every day, to recel~·e a
fresh supply of gra·c e, fai.th~ and strength, to go on in the ways of
the Lord ; for ' ·' ChrisJr it> our li(.tl~ and ~vitho~t him we can do llO.,.
thing."
.:. .
.
. .
.
·
, .The Lord Eomm~nded th~ ~op~e to ga forwp.,rd· to Rephidirn.
Here they wanted water, murp.1ui·ed again, questioned God's pre-.
sence among · them, an9 wem even rf'!il.d y to stwre Moses. This
t·epresents the staggeri ng of young .c(;mverts., who> though they h;lve
experiepced'' dcliverar~ces . from former . difficulfi~s, yet retum
through unbelief, to 1nurmur and wmeti!}1es to damout a~<Linst
the instruments ·Of their .q<mversipn, p.s • ;&oon as they fall into.
fresh troubles, But JYiase.s cried unto the ·Lm'd, and said, what
shall I do ? Here is ·11 pa.ttern of faith and p~ti~nce, . Thus do
all true believens. They'- :cry unto ·• the Lord,, pray rnu.Gh 0 look
up to Christ~ lay thejr complaints before h.im, Lord, what .shall
I do? teach, 'direct, deliver me. Ali that are led by tlw pillm·
of a cloud and of fire should be ever look iug tdthe Lord to pluck
their feet out of every net of '_ten1ptation.. Moses. is also a pattern to all true./Q,Jinisters . and teachers.
\:Vh.en the Isra~;!)ites
abuseP. him, and. 'were even l'~;!ady to stcne hir11 (as cal'l1<Jl per.,
· sons at:e ready to do to all true preachers) he went unto God and
.sought his will: Lord, . what shall I do? See how readily the
Lord hears and sends relief ! Take my rod says he, strik~ t~
rock before the people, and water shall c.ome ·out•. · H~ d1d .so,
and amaziiJg .! rivers of' .waters came fQrtb. '\\'hat encourag-e,.
ment is here for prayer and dependence of God ! U the Lord
hring5 us ,into trouble in tbe way of our. duty, he will certf,l.inly-•
deliver us. 'The rock was a Type of Christ. Th~ rivers of
water that flowed out display tbe infinite fulness ~hat is in Christ ,
for tls. These waters were so abundant that they ran throughout
their camp. · From Christ proceed the influences of the Spirit to·
·refresh those ' Who believe, and to impart to their sol)]s strength
and grace. They tha,t drink of these never thirst after the poluted streams of this world ; but con'versing \.vith God by faith
and prayer, •receive more and more out of the fulness of Christ,
unttl t~ey " grow to a full stature,. to a perfect man." Those
who iri the wilderness of this world follow Christ, may assuredly
:rest and believe, ' ·that all their real ·wants shall be supplied.
Fof though outward means 'may fail,, yet the Lord's hand is not
shortened.
··
·
\Vhen the people were pursued by the Egyptians and were ,
in outward distress, we' did not heilr them complain of wants fo:r
their appetites. But when outw~rd onerpies were cut o·fl7, then
inward lusts and corruptions sprang·up. Thus it is· with many
now. If they are opprfi!ssed and perse.cuted, their ~ouls most commonly thrive and grow in grace. Bnt if outwilrd opposition
ceases, the,n Satan stirs ·up .the· corr~,Jption~ pf the h~art .
. Perhaps as a· punishment; the Lord noW permits the Amalekit~
'.

'
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to come and fight with Isr~el. · So the Lord often sends affii~tions.,
enemies, inward 1and outward tronbles to punish loose walkers;
who though they have received grace, yet hanker. after theit• indulgences, must taste oftheir sinful pleasures. · On this account
m.a~y do not grow in grace, but are lifeless and comfort}e,;s.
Som~ idol is indul~ed, which separate~ the soul from _God, and
so deprives it of JOY, light, life, peace, and comfort .
. The people arc npw called out to fight under Joshua. Then~
must Chris~ians ·go forth to fight against the 'Lord's ' enemies
under .the banner of Christ,' for their life is a warfare. In the
mean time Moses prays. Observe the mighty power of prayer.
" When .Moses holds up his hand in prayer, Israel ,prevails. ? but
\vhen he ceases Amalek prevails." What a lessgn is here to aU
true believers! " tQ pray without ceasing, to watch unto pra,y~F,
to strive in prayer." The enemy prevails against our ,souls when.
we neglect it; and they thrive when we are constant iu it. What
blessings are obtained. by prayer! \Ve never pray in v·ain, though
weak in faith. , Moses's· hands were stayed, were held ·UP.· We
have a greater th~n Moses, evt:tl Christ to intercede for us.
" Therefore let \lS draw near to the throne of grace in full as-·surance Qf faith." What gpod .is there -which is not .Promiil'ed ~o
them that ask ?. Y e~ how backward are \TIOS't to pray~ they had fa.
ther do almost any thing else. Rathet hear, read; or talk;
for. these are more easy, and so more pleasing to the flesh. J?u.t ,
to pra;• with fervor, attention, and faith, is lab6ur to the flesh, is
carrying the cross, therefore· the flesh likes it not. But .ob, what
, blessings do · we lose hereby! Amalek p~evails, .the divirie ·parl;
grows weak, Satan's devices are less dreaded, soJ;Ile corrupt desires enter .and bring the soul into trouble.
"
,.
The people now go forwat'd to the ,wilderness o.f .Stnaj. Here
the l:.ord condescends to enter into covenant with them. . They
are commanded to sanctify tl}emselves to attend upon, God, who
· appertred . in such astonishing pomp, . as confounded and fiLled
them ' with horror. Moses, though' ' superna.t urally supported,
cries out, "1 exceedingly . quake and fear." But the' -voi<;:e of
God commanding and p~onounciqg the divine law, was so terrible
as t.o pierce th.e ir souls. They were constr~incd . to desire, that :
Moses, and not the Almighty might speak to them. If terr,or
. could force the soul to fear and .ob~y Qod, here ·was enough , to
such an awful impression
the \mind,- as cou~d hardly ever be
'effaced. . Thundct;ings and lightnings, the sound of the trumpet,
which caused the mountains to shake, the Lord appeming in .
devouring fire, with thousands of" angels. But' yet , ( arnazing!)
before forty days, this _very people bad so far forgot it as to
set up a senseless Idol oo worship . . How confotHiCii_Jg _is this to
' human pride! \Vhere is their r- moral rectitude, reason, or sense:,
after such an afuazing appearance of God's maje,sty. Yet such
will ue the effect, if there is no principle of grace \l~d loye in
the heart. The most powerful . terrors will not subdue sii.l, 9r
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beget a lasting obedience: the most they can dci is ' to restrain its
,power? which returns <;ts sooti as they · 'are removed. . The blood
of Chnst alone can cast ~atai1 out o(the he<:~rt, and destroy his
-kingdom · and power within us. \V c are ,his slaves by nature.
" This strong man armed, will 'keep poss.ession, \.illtil a stronger
than he comys tq)on him 1 . aod spoils him of his armour, and
casts him out." T he iJurity and holiness of the divine law, and
the curse anm;xed to tbe breach of it,r made the sins of these
people the more apparent · and dreadful. Therefore so many
sacrifices were appointed, ,all typi cal of Christ, the great sacrifice, to be ofl:ered in . due ,time to expiate sin. "Thus the law
was "a schoolmaster to _lead them to Ch rist." It is likewise so to
us no'w. When tbe law ih its purity and the curse for the breach'
. of it are applied to a siFJner's conscience by the . Holy Spirit,
' there is· nothing but terror, wrath, and misery in tl)e si:ml. , N~n'
can peace be attained till the same' Holy Spirit leads the soul to
See that sin is doqe away,. being aton~d for through the great
sacrifice of Jesus Christ.
._. >.
" Moses WE:nt 'up to God to intercedE! for •the people;· so Christ'
is ascended up on high, and ever liveth t 0 make intercession for
us.'.' Moses stood l)etweeh God and the people to tui"n away the
divine wrath. So doth Christ now. "It is only through him .we
have access unto the Father.'' Through hir,n ouly may we ap• proach to the thror!e of g1·ace, or CC+ll have any thing to do
with the Almighty. In the ·wilderness s~crifices w'ere to be offered ·daJy'. So now doth every be.liever daily offer praise, ado~
ration, and thanksgiving, '~spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God,
through Jesus Christ." Of old, those f~eople daily offered atl
atonem?nt of blood to expiate theil' sins,. So n 0w does every
Christian dal•ly present the blood of Qbrist by faith, to t~e tbron~
of grace, for the pardon of his sillS.
''
' ' .
. · The Israelites were 'so stupid and ungrateful after all their fears
and' terrors, as to set up an idol and worship it, even· while
Moses was interceding with ·God for them. It would be well •
if most "i'ho profess to believe did not the same. \Vhat are the ,
love of the_ world, of pleasure, profit, the · praise and esteem
of men but so, 'many idols - set 'up in the heart, and . whic.h
'dmw the aflections from Christ, even while ' he is interceding
for us? The ' Lord spared the people, on Moses'~ intiircessi?n, so
that he would not . destroy them ; yet he d('lclared, that m the
- day he l'is)ted them, he would remember this their ,sin of ido!a:..
· try, acco1 dingly he plagued them for this golde11 calf. So
likewise is it with · believers . whose hearts go after ·their idols,
Through the atoning blood and intercession pf Christ,
their souls will ' be saved from hell: yet God will visit them
with ,judg:ments and afflictions in this lif~. If,anf such indu-l ge
· a favourit~ sin, that sin will l;le their plag~e. "Would they
strictly observe God's dealings with them, I doubt not but they
,would see how their punishmeht answered their ·sin. .Perhap:il
•
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!IOI,lle have great delight in, set their hearts on, and ar13 too' fon<l
of relations, g-oods, and enjoyments.' How often do they, from these
very things, find much trouble and misery ! So,me are too ford
and eager of riches, pleasures, .or the .esteem of the world. What
plagues have these been to believers in all ages! thro1,1gh the
justice of God they find bitterness and trouble in them; no~ to
mention that leanness of soul, pnd the deadness of spiritual things
which must .ensue, when the ~ffections are estranged from Go·q,
Some put more tr l.1st in the 'ct'eature than in the Creator. These
creature comforts fail, for they cannot satisfy the soul. Rene~
·arise cro;ses a11d disappointments~ whi~h God sometimes, in ~ercy,
causes to make us "consider our ways and be .w ise,"-to ret~nl.
from our idols,' and give tlp ourselves entirely to him; thus restor'"
ing us to 'rest, peace, and happiness. ·
·
·
M.o~es also broke thy tables of the COVf.lJlant, when he S::j.W their
idol. · This shews how 'soon the 'divwe law would be bro~en, and
could not be kept by us ; for the, least tr<!-11\>gres~iqn gf ~he law
is a breach of the cO\'enant. On Moses1 ~ intercel)sion, th~ Lord re.newed the covenant with his people, ami gave tQCI,II new tables.
So through the me~iation of Jl'lsus Chri&t; God mf!,qe a new and
better covenant with us, in which are H e~ceeding great a~d pre,.
cious proq1ises" of pardon, peace, and everla~ting Jjf~ ; all as~
free gift of hi~ grace in our Lol·d Jesus Christ.
•
Moses sprinkled all the people with bloo,d of the covet)ant; thus
all in the co\'enant of grace, h(!.Yt! theit• conscien~::es purged from
dead works, by the bl.ood of Clll'ist. 'V·~ may here see the dreadful .
natm;e and exceeding sinfulness of sin, when nothing less tha'n the
blood of the eternal Son 9f God can take awa'y its 'sin and punisq·ment. The altar, ;tnd ;11l things in the seFice of G<;>d, were
sprinkled wit;h the blood of the covenant. So now noth;ng is qoly
Qr ·acceptable to ,God tiH it is purified through the blood of Christ,
Moses pt!t on a veil whili;! he was speaking to the people. Th€;
whole cere monialla\v had such a: veil oh it, that none but the eye
of faith could discern the end and design of it. The ceremonial
law was a type 'of ChrisV, and the veil of it was doq('! <l-Wl1Y by
Christ.
·
· · '
Moses face shonewith glory after he ba<J talked s~' m_qch wit4
God. So d<;> their souls shine who , bold much com!U!lnion with
· God in Christ. . Moses c:!csired to see more and more of the glory
of God, and' Gael shewed him . as much as he could bear. ·AU
true believers do likewise r:reatly desi're anc! pmy to behplq !m~r~
' pf ·the glory and love of God : ami Gocf answers tl1eir ptayep§ py ·
she\ving thetp 'f his glory in the face of J~sus Christ," whiph i~ t}ie
. only way we can beholc!. ~he glqry of God to our comfort; ln.
. ' i Cbri.sf "':e see that the ~,on!. is gra~ious, merc~ful, lgn~~!!Hffering,
forgt vwg mq.u tty, and yet ' ~v1)l ·qy l)o means ~fea:r tij(! gmlty :.,
for the ete mal Son qf God IPH~t d~e rather thall'Gqd's holiness anq
jpstice sh~ulq be sullied. .
,
..
.
The 'vctl on Moses's fac~~ fitly res~mbled the, ve~l ~hat . 1s on th4!!1
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heah of. all men· by nature, ,c orrcernihg the things of God ; wbich
veil is ne~er ta·~en away till they believe in Jesus Christ. And
this seems to be •the ~rue reason why such persons cavil, at divine
things and endeav.our to explain ~hem away.
·
The tabernacle seems a type of Christ in . t'he flesh. The ho}y
aiJQ l):IOSt holy place seems to represent the ·glorious mystery of
God and man in one Christ. The pr.esence of God was seen in
the tabcrnaclr: so is ". the glory of God, in the face of Jesus
Christ." No sa·crifices were • accepted of God, unless oHereq on
the altar of tlw tabernacle : so nothing we can do is accepted with
God,. unkss offet;ed in the name and through the merits and mediation of JestJS Christ .; for in Ghrist only God is weJ.l pleased. '
The Holy of Holies w.as so sacred, that Iione might look into it : .
so is the mystery of God in Christ so glorious, wonderful, and holy,
that none ca,!l comprehend it. Th<~ presence of God 'app€ared
always in tpe tabernacle in the pillar of the fire and the cloud ; so'to
the eye of faith, the presence of God appea1·s always in Christ. In
all tbe me~ns ,of grace there is no .d ivine relish or refreshment uuless
we see the g lory of God in· Christ. The word r.ead or preached
·profits .not, unless we hear the voice of Christ in it. The holj
sacr_anJent brings no divi11e comf~)l't qnle~s we feed on Christ in
our heaTts by faith with th1mksgiving. Christ is the life and glory
of all. He is the taberhacle, altar, sacrifice and priest, and all
~be g·lory is in him.
In propot:tion as we see, . hear, or discern
Chtist in the word ·and ordinances,'. so fa.r ; .and no farther, do we
grow in grace, and fi'nd profit and cmnfoi't to our souls. · They are
mt're outward formal things, un,lcss · Christ vouchsafes his presence.
l11 the' tabernacle, the ark was tl1e . most sacred symbol.
The
presence of 'God always went with it. The ark \vent before the
pe9pkas.their guide. 'fhe pillar of fire of the cloud accompanied
it. · This also re,,res~nts Christ, in whose face aild person we sc;e
the glory of tbe in.visible God. 'VVherever the ark came, the glo- .
ri9us. power of ,God appeared. · FliOm the mercy-seat MoseS and
,Aaron received ~nswers fror_n God: from hence he gave forth his '
commands and ordinances. This is a glorious representation of
·Christ as God and king of his church .; from whom alone we rece~ve mercy, peace, and the knowledge of the .will and commands
, ef God. \Vherever Christ comes, there God appears in his glory,
.p ower, and gt·ace. He' that by faith sees Christ, sees the Father
a~so.
Fot Christ and the ,Father arc one. " I am in the Father,
" and the Father in me." ~ glorious mystery indeed ! 'Tis otily
known and , believed by faith, through the operations,ofGud:.sSpirit.
· All human reason, wi~clorn, and learning, can know nothing of it.
" God hides these things from the wise and p1:udent, ~nd yet
VOll~h::;afes t? reveahhem u!1t() ba~bes ; " to abase the pride of• ~ll
flesh.
The pillar of fire and cloud directed and guided these people.
When that went, they went: when that stayed, they stayed. Tp
thia then were. they· obliged constantly to look. Waat .the' pillar of
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· fire ~nd cloud were to the Israelites, the Ward ar)d Spirit of God
are to us.. To these every true believer . has a coost~nt eye. To
this test they bring all d~ctr1nes of men, and receive or reject them,
as they agree or disagree with these. . " To the law and to the testirnony. If they speak not according to this rule, it is because
there is no light in them. Searclnbe Scriptures," says- o:ur Lord.
God hath promised to guide us by his . counsel. . All ,tlie children
d' God are led by the Spirit -o f God. Those 'that " ' in all their
ways aclqJowledge God, he will direct their paths.~' . The steps of
a good man are ordered hy the Lord.- True christians will not have
the persons of men in admiration, sO as t() follow the1r· e~ample or
.doctrine, but as they follow Chris-t ami his doctrine. Were this the
rule with all, there would be no bigotry to seqs, per~ons, -9r opi- .
nions; but those of all denomination's would· love as brethren ; a~ '
members of the. same~· mystical body, of wbich Christ is the hea~. ,
'\Vas this the guide of christian-fellowship, what strifes, pivisim1s,
(not -to say hatred and aversion) would be avoided? Oh, wlrcn·
~vi!! the love of God cast out that root of pride of opinions, and that
attachment to forms and ceremonies, that tends to cast out· vital re~
ligion ! \Vere all these prejudices removed, all true. christi.~ws
\.voulcl rnat:ch .united through the wildeyness of this w.orlq, towai'ds
their heavenly rest. What· a goodly appe;:trance did the Israen !S
- .make · when they went forward with the presence of G9d amoug
them ! So were all pride, ignorance, bigotry, apd selfishness cast
out, all true christians would be united in heart and soul, in faith
.an·d love, and march througl• the wilderness of this wot'ld attended
·with the divin~ presence~ visil>le in holiness, humility., pafienc~,
resignation, and obedience; and would differ as mpch Jrom tl:ie
world, as the Israelites did in thei~· outward cpndit\on· from all
-others.
'·
,
The peop]e now murmur again, though they were · blessed and
guided by the power and inflllleQce of God, and provided for by ·
him. Accordingly the Lord p~anisheii ->them foi: their discontent.
This is too much like our eonduet. We complain if all things
do not please, forgetting we -are in the wilderness. Thus we bring
on real affiicti.qns~ the Lord often punishing 'us for qur d_iscontent.
1nstead of praying . for more grac~ and• strength to be content
and resigned to the di:vinc wi!I, we are uneasy r.nd murmur, beca,use
God in mer:~y, w.i;tn-hQids what would be to our hurt. ·, vVe 'fondly
t~ink it would ~\!lake us happy to have our desire,:> gratified. 'Tis
well for us ;t;ba:t God denies our desires ; and also that he punis~es
'tis and thereby ~alls us to repent, and cry unto Christ to .intercede
for us, a~ these people did to Moses, ott·• wh'ose intercy~sion their
puuisl~nJen~t .c.eased..
But . bow soon were they rebelling again t'
Tb61:e ·w~.e rpany among the!11 who came only to satisfy their lusts. ·
Theref'ore 't~s §aid, they fell a lusting for ~heir appetites nay
crying rdl night for delicacies. What a picture 'is this of umao.
·n ature in its uti regenerate ;state! No fear
God, no sense of
- his pt·escucc could restraih iri them that cravin;s, that raging after
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fulfilling the desires of the flesh. . 'though they had bfead €hoti~h;
though they had herds and flocks, yet they talked, of being killed
with hunger . . We are told, this was br:;gun by those ,of the ,Iilix'ed
multitude, w,ho\vere nptoftsrael, but pethaps carne 91:t with therrj
expecting teL have tHeir corrupt desires grati fie?, supposing
this was l:eligio~s happiness. Thus marty go with God's people,
who ?-ie· !\P fm' from being -christians, that they are · a dishonom'
and a reproach to 'religion.
Such are Ant;j.liomians atid all carhal
pro~ssors, 'rho, ery Lord, Lord, .but arr:; so far from doing the
things ~hat he (:Ommands, that they despise holiness, self-denial,
and taking up the cross; that they indulge tbe flesh, and caU it .
Gospel-liberty, maki-ng Christ a ll1it1ister of. sin. These are some
bf those
whom " God sen~kstrong delus!·ons that they may be·lieve a lie, hecat:se they hold the truth in unrighteousness.'' These
also ~·nsnare many b'y their deceitful and artful devices.-Hence
aJ1peafs the datiget·of !<eeping evil company. How maily are led
il!td si'r~ .bt evil examples; by the exam pies of some who ~reb~1id
to be rehgwus, (but who wlll serve God and the1r lnst~ too) deceiving their own souls ? This shews hqw extremely corrupt the
heart of man is, wheri neither a sense of mercies nor judgments
will subdue sin in it. These peopl~ saw the wonderful works of
God. Tiley eve!i saw his g!m•y. Yet "when lust came upon
theni it1 the wilderness, they tempted God in the desert." So '
bow, though ~inners see rlever so much of God's bounty and
goodness-, or of his wrath arid jt1dgments, 1t will not cle:;;troy sin iri
them, and tlirrt them t<> holiness. So true is this, that there
·}mist. be a change of heart; a princi'ple of divine life in the soul,
before we can truly believe,~ obey, or glori(y God here, or can possibly enjoy him hereafter. For "excep·t a man be born again,
bom of. the Spirit, he cannot· enter into the kingdom of God."
(To be continued.)
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, BELiEVER's REGARD TO bob .

TdE ' worl{s of .::reation in heaven above, . and iii the earth below,
is a large v~hlme opened ,,iu\d spt'ead oLit before ali: mankin~· : it
was a hook h1 Which David Was fl'eqt1ently re(;lding, l.lnd he took

great pleasure to see God there, " 0 Lord my God, hbw great
and . manifold are thy wo!·ks? In wisdom hast thou ' made, them
all." The whole IO..J.th Psalm is a lecture upon the creation, and
lhe ordei· God has established among the creatures. See also
· Psalms viii. and xi~ . ·
. Believers regard' him in his works qf providence,_in the government of the world, and in the government of his church, through
ull periods of time i and regard him i.n all the dispensations
· ~f ~1is pro_yidence towards t~e l~nd they J_ive in; and their ~ami
hes 10 partlcull/.r. " Whos~ 1s WJse, and w1U observe ~hese thmgs;
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eyen they shall understand the loving.Kindness of the Lord.H
\\'hen he is trying us with favourable dispensations, _let us 'o~serve
this with p·r ai5e; and when··he is tr)"ing us With afflicting d!speh, sa:tions, let us humble onr~elves t1nde_r 'his mighty h<ind, that he
may lift us up, &c. Psal. xxviii. 5. " Because they rega·rct not
tqe work~ of the Lord, nor the o_peratipn of his hqnds; he shaH
destroy them, ,aQd not build them up."
'
··
. They regard him in Christ, and the glorious work of rederi1ptibn through him, and; beholding him, lifting up t!1eir everlasting
doors of tpeir hearts u·nto "the Lure\ of' hosts; · the .Lord' mighty
in battle." It is then grief that Christ h1rs not' been . received
and J:egarded more in "his priestly or kingly offices. You know
~vhat .came of them that c.lid not regard the Lord and reverence
him, in the person of his So,n • be "se nt forth his armies, and l~Ji-ser
ably destroyed ·them • " -I fe<tr armies of men, whose language we
do, not unclerotand, shall tra'\·el through 'Our land, and aveug~ 'the .
quarrel of a despised, contemP.ed, and afft·ontcd Christ'. ,
.B elievers regard him in his ·book qf th_e scnjJtnres. \Ve call ti\ e
scriptures tbe book of God l an'd so it is, for it is given hy the
• in~piration of the Holy Ghost: ar!d' therefore let us regard it, by
reading :.md searching and diving . into it. Jobn v. 39 : "Seah:~h
the scriptur~s, for i_r: the_m Y~,thit1k ye have eternal life ; and th~y
are they wlm:h testd.y of me.
And to encourage a regar.d to It;
see Prov. ii'. 2-4. God observes wl1at regard is paid to his book ~
'' Take heed to it, as unto a light sbining in a dark place."
. The people of God regard him by attending his courts, the o·r.rlinances ·o f his worshi-p, word, and sacraments, especially the word
preached, where his heralds are sent to proclairri and intimate
his mind "in the high places to men, and to the sons of men."
D,avid, though a great king, looked on it as his honour, fo attend
the courts of the King ot l;:ings, at;Jd esteemed "a day. in h1s
oourts better than a • thousand in the ' tents of wickedness.
(;od''s way in hjs sanctuary :" these are the' gall'eries where he has
many a · sweet in~ervie"':" ' with his sul.~ject~. " One thing (says
D~.tvid) haye I desired of the Lord, that will I seek• after, _ dntt I
:may dw~ll in the house of the Lord all the days of• my life, to
behold the beauty of the Lord, and to. inquire. after him in his
, te1nple." These are the banqueting-houses, where he enfertains
them with "fat things-full of marrow.".
.. They .regard his .voice; the voice of his word; the voice .of his
Spirit ; .the voice of his providence ; the voice of mercies, and .the
.v oice of afflictions: for the Lord's voice c~·ietb in all these, and ·it:
is the mar~ of wisdom that hears his voi·ce, " To-day if ye .will
hear liis voice, harden not. your hearts: be not like the deaf adder stopping her ear' at the voice of charmers~ charming nevet
·~o wisely." Whenever he comes, say, . " Spea·k, · Lord, for thy
servant heareth." His voice is sweeter than the melody of angels
a1;1(\{ .a rchangels to the soul that knows him ; '' It i~ the voice Qf 11,1y
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, beloved, behold lr~ cometh leaping 'upo~ the mount~ins, skippirlg
upon tlie hi lis."
'
Tl~ey shew a regard to his pmr11.ises and wm~ds qf gmce, and
any word of grace tbat ' he seals, _and .s ends laome by his Spirit ·
tlpon the he.art, that is a ·golden world tp them.
"lt is better to
n1e than -gold, yea, than ,much ' fiue gold : God hath spoken in
l1is holiness, I will rejoice:" roll~ itdike• . a " swee~ morsel under
nJytongue."
.. 1
They shew a reganl t~ his members, by esteeming- them as the
" excellent ones of the ear_t h/' and doing all the offices of-l>indlless to them tl\at th ey are , capable of. · " Inasmuch . as ve ba\·e
done it ·unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye ha~e clone
it ·unto me." They cultivate fellolvship and acquaint.a nce ·with
these that belong to the Lprcj, and let them be men of their counsel, and their intimates. My "delight is with .thesaints.'' They
tell tbem tbat fear t!Hc Lord, what he hath done for their souls. '
They regard him in (Jis sent servants, wl~o ac;:t for theil· great
.Master, a nd faithfully declare his' mind ., and contend for ·his cause ·
l n a day of defection and backsli'd ing, esp~c i aHy any th at he has ,
set., as it were, in the front of the battle, to bear tlle shock of
the enemy; they have many agai11st the m, ;wd, therefore they nee(l
you r sympathj; and countenance," whc love the Lord .'~ A -kindly ·
word or look from a member of ' Christ will do more se)""ice to a
witness. for Christ than many are ·aware of: Paul, in his bonds;
'Yas refreshed and comforted with the sympathy of believers. · ' '
, They shew a regard to him, by espousing his cause, the in.- ·
terest of his bouse and ·kingdom. Sirs, the cause of Christ is orl
· the field at this .day ; the sta!fldard is displayed in opposition to
, ' eartil ' and hell. The cry is given," Who is on the Lord's side?"
let them "come to the help of the Lot:d, to the help of the Lord
~gain st thE.) mighty.'' Some, both min,; sters. .and christian s. pnzfess,
j~·icnds!tip u.n to the cause of Christ, but they love to d\vell at ease,"
and, Juke Jssachar,
coueh under ' th~ bl1l:de r•I : lmt I have little
skill if that be the Lord 's way, and the Lord's call, when others
4re j epoardi ng themselves " i1~ the high places of the field';'' fo r
·the catH>e· <rnd testimony of Jesus.. I may say to S>uch, be who. they
' w ill, as the prophet _said to Israel, in a day of defection from the
Lord, " How long halt ye ·b etween twb opinions? If Baal be
God, serve him , and ·if Jehova h be God," then serve and · follow
lJim. If the re are thme who be fighting the cause of Christ, and
building the Lord's house, then deave to them·, and good. reaso11 ;. ·
hu-t if t·hey be· building Jericho, instead of Jerusalem; if.they ·be· ·
pplling do\vn the work of God, in•tead of building it up; if the
ark of God, his cm·enahted cause and testimony, be carr.ied
~~·itho ut the ·c amp, it is time to follow it; " let l)S go out the>refore unto him without the camp; bearing his reproach·'' And if
men shift following Christ, his cau-se and testirrwny, especially
-~;yheo ,. it is t:Spouscd
by .a handfl.t! on aU hazards, t~ey
need to'
.
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consider upon it in time, ' Jest 'that sentence go against them;
" Curseye Meroz, .c urse ye bitterly the inhabitan,ts thereof, be·
~ause they carne not to the help of the Lord, to the help of the
Lord against the rni~hty." Christ and his cause will carry the day
wi~hout ,you; but take beed that he dq not resent it, ere all be done;
his frowns and down- l ook~ are heavier than the frowns of all the
men on ~arth, or angels in..heaven, or devils in hell.
"
' E.
t
~UNY,AN ON

THE

DIVINITY OF CHRIST;

1\.s AN

APPENDIX

T~

C. S. W.'s PIECE TO ELIEZER,;

·" }CmsT· I shall ~hew you that Christ is very God, co-ete~nal, uncl
~lso co-equal with his F:ather.~ That Christ IS very God ! J shaH
first pwve b'y plain texts of , Scripture.-2. From the testirnqny
of God, angels, and lollcn, witnessed by the S;criptui·es.-3. 'By s.:.
~eral arguments drawn from ~cript~n·e, which ';ill prove the, saRie
.
·
cleat'ly. ..
.I. Then to prove it by the Scriptures; though indeed the whdle
•' ,b ook of God's Holy Scripture, testify these things plainly to be
lllOst true, yet there be some plac,es more pregnant and pertinent
to fhe thing than others, and therefore I shaH mentio'n some of them,~
as ..fir~t, mind that in Proverbs viii. s, 22, &c. and there you sh.aU
f\ncl him spoken of under the name of "Nisdqrn, the same name is,
given him in I Corinthians, i. 24. I say in th(ft plac4Y of the Pro-.
vetbs ~b9v;e menfioned, you shall find these expres;mnsfrom his own
mouth.
.
" Tke Lord posscs~ed me in .the beginning of his way bcfo.t•e hi:s:
\VOrks ~fold ; I was · set up from everlasting,. from the beginning"
or ever the earth was, when ,there was no depths; I was brought
fmth, while there was no fount~in abouQding with water. Before··
tbepiountains were settled, before the hills, was I braug.ht forth.
• While as. •yet he had not , made the earth, nor the fields, nor the<
highest phces of the dust of the world. When he rprepared the
hea:vens, I was there ; when he set a corn pass, upon the face of, the
4epth; when he established the clouds abpve; when · be strengthened the fpuntains of the deep; when he gave the sea his decrees,
that the waters should not 'pass his commandment ; when he ap-.
'pointed the fo.undatious of the earth, then was I by him, as one.
bropght up with him, and . I was daily his delight, r~joicing in
the habitable parts of the earth; and my delight was vVi.th the sons
of men." Als0 Joh'n i.· l, 2, you have these word.;. spoken of '
Christ, "In the ·beginniug was the word, and the word was with
God and the word was God ; the sam~ was in the beginning with God''
Th~ apostle being about to prove the son of Mary to be verj' Ge.d,
sai:tb, ''He bath in · these latter ·days spoken to us by his Son,.'
which Son is the Son of Mary,'~ as in Matthew .i ii .. But (with the.
,apostle) Hebrew~ i .. 3. to the son he saith, "Thy throne, Q God,
is for ever and e.ver, a sceptre of righteo!i>n~ss is th~ ;;ceptre.. rJi
~. ·
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thy kingdom." Again, in . .John xvii. s. you have the -words oJ
the · Son of Mary for it, sa1·ing, " A~1d ~}OW Father, glorify thou
we with thine ovvnse!f~ with the 'glory that I ha•d with thee ·
·before .the world was." · ·
. '
'
~
,
. Ag?in, he himself sa[th, <~ before Abntham was, I am-:" an.d
~gain, " I and my Fatl,1er are one," am\ in Philip, ii. 5, the
~po!:;tle saith, "Let the same mind, be ~n .you, which was also in
Christ Jesus, who being in the fonn -of God, thought it no robbery
to ·be equal with God, but made himself of ilo reput:.ttion, ant{
took on him the fol·m ·of a set:vant, and was made in the likeness
of men." Also H.evelations, ii. 8. Christ hinis~lf saiuh, "I atn
the first and the last, which was dead but am al~ve ." And thus I
ha,·e quoted some few Scriptures to prove that the Son of Mary,
i~ the true God.
·
. · ~ - I shall ~ive you the testimony of G0d himself ·touching
th,e tru'th of this, viz. That Christ. the Son of the Virgin, is the
- true G(?d; and fir1 see Zacharjab, xi_ii. '7. and there. you shall ~nd
these words, " Awake, 0 s\v,ord agam~t my ~hepherd, and agamst
the man that is my fellow ," ~aith the Lord of Hosts.~' !11 this plac,~
\;he Lord doth call that man his· fellow, which he doth I;JQt do to
avy mere creature. Again, in Ma'tthew iii. 17, he. calls hi~ ,his
. beloved Son, saying, "This is my belove<.\' Son, m whom I am
well pleasec!," and in the 11foresaid l)lace of the Hebrews, chap. l,
the Apost1e advancincr the Lord Jesus, brincrs in this question;
{c To which of tbe a~gels said he at any time~ thou l!-ft my Son ?''
ye~se ·.$.. But to the Son he saith, ver.se 8. H 'Thy throne, 0 God,
l$ for ever and ever." A11cl t,hus f:}r of the testirr10ny that God
himself hath given of the Son of Mary, Jesns Christ.
:,3. The angels do shew that he is God ; !irst, in that they do
obey him ; secondly, in that they worship him. · First, that they
ob~.y him is clear, if. we coQlpare Revelations xxi. 9, with Rev.
. xxu. 6,: I,n the first ,of the11e pla~es · we 1fincl, that · tltere ?arne
one of the angels of the seven vials which had tqe seven last
plague~; ' a~~l t~lked ~ith Johnj he qme not of himself, for iq
\:hapter xx11. verse 6, he saith 1 "The Lord sent h1s angel to .
~he1v unto his servants the ~bing:;; that must be done." Now in
the 16th verse; you 1pay see who this Lord God is : he saith there,
~' I, .Jesus, have sent mine ancrels
to testify these things in the
0
churches·. . I am th() root, (as well as) the off~spring of David,
and the bright and. morning-star:"
I say th\s oue'dience of\ the ,
angels doth testify that Je~us 1 whiph is t ,h e Sqn of Mary, is the,
true and very G qd ; for they do"' obey God only. Secondly, the
,Jlng~ls do shew that_ the Son of"Ma.ry is_ the true God; in t~at they
~o not only obey hun, but worship 'hlm also; yea they are commanded sq to ~lo. Hebrews, i. ('l. ; where it is written, "When
he bringcth his first begotten into the' wodJ_, he (i. e.) God, ~~ith~·
" And let all the angels of God w~wship him,'' viz. the Son of ,
Mary. Now the angels themselves pommand that we worship.
none bu~ Goq, ·Revcl<J.tiom~ !!."-ii. 8, ~. WheQ Jqhn felJ .down tq
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worshii> the angel, tpe · angel 's~id 1 '' 'See tho!i do it not, for I an'l
thy fellow-servant, worsh\p _G od." , Now if the angels should"
comma'nd · to wor:;hip God, atid · they themselves should worship
hi"m that by nature is ·no God / they shall overthrow them_selves,.
in commanding one thing · aml '· doing-" another; arid SQ Jose th~i-f
-own habitati<.'l~"is, and be shut up in ch ains of 'darj{n~ss,' to be punished wi~h evet:Jasting destruction, fn?m God birpself, at the great •
day ; and fhus ,m(Ich conGel'6_ing ··the testim<?ny/:of'angel$,'tq\\ohi!lg
.fe~~s, ~h~ S6n1 of_1\§at',Y, the •S:an ~f ;&od1' re~/ veil 'ftnc! true'c.9-ol1.
Jsatah,11x. 6. ' - New follow~th: })a:vtd-s testrrnony · arno11g otqer ·df
his saints, wf:!o witness :Jesus, 'the Son !of Mf!r}i, 'to b~ ~rut::"God·;,
m?d that yori -may find iri"' P;a'ltn ·h , 1. · w~tere hi'! saitl1, ' €' The
~ord ' said unto ·· my f.:.ot'd;' sit th.ou· -on my rig·ht· h;ttld 'till r rtHtke
thine enemies 1thy footstool ";" · also 1Jsaial1, ix. 6: ,saitli, " :For
unto us a chilrl i.s born, m'lto us': <J. Son 'is given, and' the go.:.
v~rnment shall ibe ·up6_n hi., 'sbouldets, and J his·· -qame 'shall _be
called Wonderful, Co,unsellor, the Mighty · God, th~·· E:v~·r.:.·
Jasting Father, '·t~e Prince of : Pe~c~: · Qf, the' i,n,ci'ease of his go,v,
ernment ariel · cpeace .t here -·shall · be I}P ~nd', ' upon the throne of
:David (whi_c~ is-·pot, m>bnever•was th~' heart qf aay believer) 'a.n d
npon l~is kingdom:to lorder t't;l'a:nd.to establish\t•with jrt.iagiu~nt
ahd justit;'e from hencefor.th even for ever: The zt-!al of ,the · Lord
of 'Hosts will<io this. 1h Agair~, see Peter's testimony of the Son '
of Mary ; w!Jen Jesus ~sk,ed his disciples, '' \Vhom say ye tnat I
am!-" l,eter, IJ.S the mouth of the rest, said, · 'f Thou : ~rt Christ the
Son of the living ·God." Matthew xyi. 16 • .Also when Thomas,
one of Christ's disciples, wonlq not be persuaded ·by·the others .
thafth¢y h<;td seen the "Lord, except he did also' ~ee in pis hands the
print of the nails;· and p11t hi§ ~n"gers into the ·print of the nails,
and thrust his hand into his side, he, would not' believe ; saith the
Son. of MaFy, · f' reac;h hither , thy fingers, ·! and' becyolcl .my
bands,· q.ncl reach hitber thy .hand and thrust it into my · side
and be not-faithless bu~ · beli<;~ving; and theii Thomas _b'reaks , oti~
with .a mig~ty faith and glorious testimony ·for his"' ~1aster, , ~nd '
saith, ~'my l-ord and my God.'' John xx ,- '27, Q8. -, Agatn, ·se~
PC~-i.Il's te~timony of him, Romans ix. 5. where ·, speaking of tJ:Ie
Son of Mary, he saith,, "that ' Christ· ·,;ame of t~e • Fathei· · w.;fip
1
is ever all~ God blessed tor eve_r, Amen..
And , the. apost_lt;: .J~p'ii
doth al~o vyitness. _as muc~, _1 .John v. -20. where sp.·e!}kirig of
fesus Chv\st, he ~a1th on ti11S wrse, " And we know th~t the Sbll
of God is come and hath given us an un~rstancling_, Jhflt ~~e mi.•rht
know him that is true ; and we are tn him that ! i* true . (who~ is
that _I why, saith<John) even in his Son . .Jest}S Christi 'Vhe •is''h~ ~ Why, this .is the true God and eternal -life, I f!Ol.J!(l here briilg in the
testimony of the ~ery .devjls themsel~es, · as J_':uke iv. 4l. Lul<j!
:v.iii .. . 28. where -he IS by them acknow-ledged t9 be -the Son of th~
fivin~ God: but it is ne.edle'ss so to cjo ; fot we-, have plainly proved It already. · Now tolloweth .the s~veral· ·~cnpture arguments,
which wi ll prove tbat Jesus, ~he ·· So~ of Mary,_.~s·very ,Go\1~ .
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An( ,firS;~., . ThHre, i~ n91;1~ but h!=l th~Us ,the. ,tru:,e God~. calf
~thfy tlw .JI,l~tic~ of• tile, tr1,1e God, Nr the, breach of his holy
l!J.W i. ~.tJtl
y,o~,J ' c,o,l1lp.are, I~ai!l;h liii .. r6, w.ith . M,.atth~w, ii\, 17 . .
~~li, l!hal,l fip~ 1 ,tha~ .fes~!~ 1 the Son of M111ry, di;fgiv,eGod a f,ull and.
c,a-W.P,lfit~ 1 s~~o,~Isfactio~ Jor .the b~ea,C?h, of, h1s · ho! y " law; thcl,"e·
.~O.J,'!'l J~~\lk tlw Son of Mary, mu:;;~ qeeds. be the,,gre~t a;nd t.r ue
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ar:~~ ~qat!h , f.\OWe~ of hi~ .. Q"'{-n., t;o ,, :ta,k~. i~ lliR ag-ain, ..must; lil~ds, ~e..
th~ tr,ue) God : bu,t thi.s, diQ Je.sus, the SQn of Mary, the V 1rgm ·;
th~re~or~-he .-!lJU?,t,.~e&d,s b~ tht;:.t.rue ,God. John x. 8. Romans,. i. 4,.
3. · There was r\ever, a11,y able to b~ar the sin of a\l tbe believ~s i,q tl~e worl.<.\ ; tljat 1 eyeG were, qo,w, ar5!1, or herea£t~r shall be,
bu.t the tru~ Qqd: · but1 J.e&us, t~e · S.o,a of the Virgin Mary, did
q,~~J,' t,J,~ra a)l in, ~is. ~ody , on. th~ tfee:, _J , P€ter, ii.. 24. Isai<~~.b, ,
)iii. 6. · Therefore Jesus, the ~~11
l\jlary, mu~t. needs be the
true Go.~ ~s w,el~ a.c; 1pa,n.,
,..
.., ... · . ,,' "'
4., ;Ifhe,r~. wa;:; ne:Veli 1;111.y ~ere m::}n able, by his , o.wn power.
tp,pv.~~cpr:ne. ,tQe 11)ey,jJ i,q ,aM, hi,s1te!Jlptat,ions, but· he that is · al.!!9 ,
th~ true G~J.~ (for Ad:iJim-in his . stat~ of,in,aocen<;y.,, was • overco~e
t~e.m,, <md fe,J,l .un-d¢~;1them,} hut J,e~us, the· S~n of the V;irgi~._,
c;\'d overc:;ome them a.ll by hi~"o,wn power, therefore (See Genesi~ ·
i\i.,,5• . Isaiah,\ li. 9t ~ l~iii .. 5. Matthe~ xliv. Luke1 i\l. 12.)lr~)'
i~ very God as' w,ell a!\ ve-ry ma,n.
~· ·Th~rr was pever any that. did; call hinJsetf tiJe ·true God~
(a~d, w,s ·not.} _which did please God i_n , so d,oiug. But J-esus. the
Son,.;0~ ~·~~):, d-i.~ ca;~t hir_n~ejf t~e true God, or accoun~ hims~J(,
e_qujil w1th G.od .; wh1cb 1s all one) yet God was well pleased W·Jth
.him, . PhHiR ii. t;i.~. 7 . . Jobii1,.vii.i. ~9. Apd therefoi'e Jesus,, the So!li
of ' Mar~, m~;~&t. needs ~~ tru,e God ai? well as man .
.~.. i l'bel(~ ~jl<S; n~:ver ai)y that had all pqwer in he:vven, and i,~ ··
«:.~I:th,' b.ut..the1 ~F>hle (l9d. Jesus, the1Son' ofthe, Virgil) Mary,: who,
~~n~u,.;ed t~ .Jq~e!l>h, ha~ll al~ po,wer in, heaven andjn, earth io,bis own.
h~9d, t~ereforti},,_ rrl;'iJ.tithe,w ~~viij. 18, he is the-true and great God.
1. The,re ~as I"JlW,etr apy a)Jle to keep poor souls frmn faUing
£rom1 GoA, sM;in.g h~ th,a~i~ the t_rue-God, .Jesus,,.the·So.Q•'of Mary .
,clicf,. aqq,qot,h :·this, Jolm x. 27, 2~·;. 29, 30, & , xv;ii. 1;?. .There.
fcy~;, &~.
.
.
.8~ , ~fy,er c01i~d, ,any justly C<J.ll hi~self the " fjrst ancl the•last/•
~xs:e~t the t~u~ God, notr truly (as the Lord did say) '' I a1n;" but,
tbe,s(jl did. Jesus, the Son ol.i Mary,. R{,v, i. 1, com,paved with ver,ses,.
lJ 1$•,, ~ H~v. ii. 8, and John viii,. 58. Tlierefore 'JeiiUS must
l~e.w~s _p e the true God as wel.l as rnan.
~.. Never wa!\ tbere any that could absolutely forgive sins but
God., l\·l~rk xxvii. Luke v. 21. But. Jesus, thy. So.n16f the Virg-in,
1\bry, ca.n f.orgi-:ve siQs, Luke 5. Mark v. 20.1' ii.5. TherefQre Jesus,
tbe. . ~o~, Qt Ma,r.y, ll')ust needs be the tru,e Godras we>ll as man..
. 10. ,T he Scriptures never call any the true ·and liY"ing God,
1tut he tha~ is t_h~ tru-. God, Tij~ S~.ript1.u;e~ c3ll Jesull" the Sqn of
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the Vii·gin, "the tl'ue God ; Isaiah ix. 6.

1 John Vl

2b, Tht!re'-

. fore he is t[Je true and great God.
ll. He that made all things, whether th~'y be visi'b1e, or in~o
''isi'ble, ·\Vhether they be thrones or dominioi'ls, or . principalities-,
or po'wers, must needs be the true God. · But Jesus, the Son
of the Virgin l\1ary, did make all these. Col. i.I4, to 18. J·o hn i. 16.
Hebrews i. 2, ·s. And therefore he is the true God, as well as man.
· J 2. The blood of a mere finit'e creature, could net'er obtain ,
-eternal redemption for si-nners ; but the blood of Jesus, the
Son of. the ViTgin 'Mary, hath obtained eternal redemption for
sinners. Ephesians, i. 7 .
Hebrews, jx. 12, and 14;' and x.
19, 20.
Therefore the blood of the Son of the Virgin·,
must needs be the blo6d of God; -and so the apostle 'CaUetb
it, .saving to "the pastors of the churches, " Feed the olmrch of
God, which he hath purchased' with his own _blood." Ac.t s x'x. ·
28. l John, iii. i 6.
13. Never was there any that ctmld overcome death in his own
power but the true God, Hosea xiii. 4. Jesus, the Son of the Virgin
Mai·y,dicl overcome death by himself, Hell. ,ii. 14. Therefore, &c. ,
14. He that searcheth the hear~s, and knoweth the .t houghts
of men., must m2eds be the true Goq. Jeremiah xvii. ~0. 'But
·Jesus, the Son of t~e 1 Viil'gin Mary doth, Luke v. 22,, & · ~x. 47.
Joh·r-~ ii. 24, 25. Therefme., ~&c. ' '
.·
_ ,
15. He that by his own power. commandeth the raging sea,
. must needs be the true God, Job xxxviii. 10 l L Pro;verbs viii.
29. But this dicl Jesus, the Son of Mary. Mark, iv. 39, 41.
Luke viii. 24.. 'Therefore, &c.
· .
16. He -that 1s the wisddm, power, and glo'r y of God, must
needs be the true God~. but Jesus, the Son of the Virgin is aU
these, as I Cor. i. 23. 2-i-. Hebre'ws i, I, 2, 3. Thetefote Jesu11
t he Sot'1 of the Virgin must needs be tn~e God as well hs tnan.'~
(Page 435. Folio edition,:_" Gospet•Truths Opened.")
THOUGHTS

ON

THE

UNPARDONABLE

SIN,

{ condudedfmm, page 5q9.)
. ,, I ~H ALl, proceed now to some examples, of the writings of
. othel's.-Ancl first, we may remark what Mr Jolm Bunyan: says
upon this su~ject, in his " Law and Graw Unfolded."
..
<•' He teUs · us in page 244 of t.he above-mentioned work, th!!.f
"''the si;a a,gainst the Holy Ghost, is a. sin against the light ·of tbe ,
Spirit.~'-He says ~!so in the same page, ' ·c I do verily ·believe· that
. -m en in this way rt;jec'ting of the Son of God, aftel' some knowJcdge of him, cspecia:lly at their first rejecting and refusing him~
th~y have certait'l motions of the Spirit of God, to dissuade t~em
from so great a soul-damning act." In ·the abov:_e-mentioned
::ppge h~ tells us moreov:':r, that " it is ·~ sin ~gainst ~he Holy
Ghost, Ill that they ~0 reJeCt the beseechmgs of the -Sptrit, ana
~11 his gentle intreatings of the soul to tarry still in ·the same
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Anp' ,in his_!;?49tb. page he , tells us. ~l1at ' 1 this sin i;Ei,
immediately against' the motim1s and conviction~_, anJ light, of
that :· rHoly ,, Spirit . qf•. Go,d, , ~c: , No'!V, )f 9Y .tbesG 4'onvi~·it;tJJis, '
rnot,ions, ,;.tnd .Ziglzt . of Gofl':> Sp~i'it; he_ iqtended !·tbe work
ot' tbe .t Spivit-upo.n ·the ,heart; , ~1~ <.W<ts~,certain)y ~ron g . respecting
' the .;perfions who, c9m111_it tl}i!?, ~in, 1for it never ,caq be committed
by spiritualirteh, '<l,S .i:hose mu,st be wbo have the t'onvtctiims, '!710~
~ifln$., and (tiht .of, qo1J's Spirit ~p _tl~eir, hc;arts, but ,by c:;unal m~n
who are sensual, havmg. ~wt._the ~j)tnt..
.
. I
"}Ve 1m a y .proce.e d n 0 w, to .that•; ..il~ltt;~CI'iptural~ , Sozd-di.!tn:ssing,
and God·¢islwno.uring piece of ' '_)iusselis Sf:c'en Sermolls,'' i.n which
he- . tells us, page. 14, tbat the person who commits ~he {hl.P,a,tdonable, Sinf;1, ' ' tmJ.st \)~ en\ighiened. to see the ~vil of sin, a nil
1
the _exd<1Ileney of Chri~t ai1d .bolinCi'S; that l)e rnqst ·partake of th~
Holy Ghost, of bi$ gr;ace-$., an,d .r;omjurts,.. and ' t~ste . of God's Jove
and favour in Christ, &;c." And in page 13, he tells us, that "he
must 11ave a sweet cornt!JUnion with God in his, word , and ~a~ra0pient ; h~ mustJnwe sor.n~ titste ·of the , .loye an~l. fiivm~r of G?d, _
.and comforts of the 8p1qt, and must be refrasbed by Jt ;" whJCh
~hing~ ca,n. never be,~njoy11d, bq.t ljy thos,e who are born ag,a in of
Qqd, and ;v,h1ch cbaract~rs . L ha::c su fficrently proved, can never
.~omm~t t,he sin of w~ich fl1r. Russe,l speak::;,..,_ I cannot help remarking here how he concludes his sermon, '' labof!~·, (~ays he) ·to be sincere in n~ligimi, a'nd: by (f. true faith, graft . :yourselves into C.ftn~·t,
J'qr they.4wt be i?·t . Chl'ist, cannot co11ht~d this U1!pa1·.donable Si1.~."
)'{ow g,rafting Into Christ has no existence in the Btble; for we .are
chosen in Christ before the foun~ation of. the world; , Eph. i. , 4.
-preserved :. in him 'and called ; Jude i . . and such_ die in the J-ord
and at'eblessed, ~9.v:. ~iy. , 13, and• if those who are in Christ lcannot commit this si f):\ the cba rac;ters ll1r., Russel ,describes must be
safe) becaUse the bl~ssi-ngs which lie menti®ns, a1;e enjoyed by ,none
butt~o~.~w;b,'?arejnChrist ..
·,
'·
'· '
. ' "-'
.•,
H Another mstance of the Uupardpnable Sm, which Is. frequently
p1;oduced; is the ca§e _of Francis Spil'a, who in the 'ycar 1548, w.as
brought frerh P6peryto e_mbrace th~ ~bristian Religioi:•, and cC?m~
menced a preacher thereo(; but fin elm!! hnnself beset with enem1es,
he found that he must either relin<]uish his profession and· forsake·
this wife and eleven c!tildre/1, or else endure ' tl;e ma11ce of his enemies.
_ After muC<h reasoning and fievere temptfttion, we find, in . page 6,
that he recanted ; on which his miml~ was seized with great distress,
supposil'ig . that he had comrnitted. tke Unpardonable Sin, as appears
from p~ge 16. But h is sin, although great, was', not·of that nature,
,,
for his ·i'ecantation \vas no'ttheefteet of malice, (in his •bciart ao-ainst·
· ··,;.;·tJhrist 'as the Messiah) but of the fear 0f man ; for .i11. the -~hove
mentioned pagehe.says, ((I knowtbiHjustification ~~to be expected
· frq_m C~ris_t, and I :dc;ni~d and. abJI,lre~ i<t, to ·t,he.'end I ~night keep
. thlSfralllifefrrNn adverstfy)' Mul11ij <;hzldrenfrom.poverty." This
appears !heri to,be a p81ral!el case with Peter's, ip. denying his Lord
II
land Master; .which denial sprung 'not from malice zn . hi'~ heart;
II
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.igainst Christ, _but from the fear qf man; and as Peter's ·was not
the sin against the Holy Ghost; so neithet· wa~ Spit:a's.
.
" For in page t8, we find h ~ breathes forth the followmg lan,guage ; " 0 that I might feel the least sense of the love of God to
me." 'Which breathin!:r would llever come fr.om a soul that is given up
·-of God. And besides,a':::cording to page ~N, we find him a regenerate
mqn;' 1 for, said he, "I did once kno.w God to be m;y Fatl1er, not
01~ly by ci·eation, bLit by reg~neration >" and although he aft_e rwards
tells 'us; _" I know God is not my Fatlier btit an e/lemy, and that God
hath taken away from him all his sa-cing gracd," (page 28) it mustbe
·owing to a misinformed judgment, for God rests in his love, therelation alV.Tays continues, and his gijis and callings are without repen~
, t::mce : so that alth o~gh .'Jpi1:·a <:~xperiencect the truth of these >vords>
J will vis'it t hdr· iffences with .a rod' yet 1 have no doubt but he is
now .mingling· his praise with the blood-bought thn;mg in glory."

Londo>z; Dec. 1, 1809. ·'
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'THE WAY OF S.-i:LVATION,

SHEWN TO CONSIST' IN AN

UPRIGHT

WALK:

" \Vhoso walketh u;right!y sbal1 be sa~ed: hut 'he th;t is pel-verse · in his ways
•shal l fdi! at once," Prov. xxviii. 18:
.
.
1

AGR~EABLE with t1tc a!;ove passage; David says; ·" · The Lord \vill.
give grace ~n d g·l?ry .: IW good t~Jin~ will he , withhold ,from ~hem ,
that "walk Upnglztly.':'--:4lso 1t Js to · be obser'ved that God's
people are frequet1tly denominated "The Upright."~Tbis uprightness' cannot consist in man's obedience to tbe >tnorallaw ; for
by the work ~ of the la\v, no Hesh living can be justified; it 'is not
of works lest any man should boast, therefore justification is to liim
that worketh not, but believeth, we ,c onclude says ~t. Paul, that a
-1nan is .justified by ~aith only, without. the works ofth?law. , . ,'
·
Nor after God's elect are- called a,nd .JUS~Ified, can they be sa1d
' walk uprig-htly in the sense the Arminians enforce a perfection, it '
the fl esh ; ''for if we say w:e have , no sin, we deceive ourselve
and the truth is not in us; for ther~ is no flesh that li vefh and sinl
eth not~; ~yet if any man.sin,, w~ ha~·e an _advo,c~lte 'rit~l the F~t!lef
Jesus Cbnst, the' r1ghteous, and he IS the projHttatmn for our sm." 1
This uprightnes~ of walk, must mean the walk of faith -; by which
r Enoch walked with God; for thejLtst shall live by faith, and it is
through faith, we are saved, ''He tlmt 1b elieveth shall· be saved.''
On this ground, St. Paul deClares; "I am cruci'fied together with
Christ, neyertheless I live, yet not I, but :Christ livet.h in me, and
the life lnow live. in the flesh is a life offaith upon the Son ofGod 1
who loved p1e, ·ancl gave ,himself fo r me." and . we are exhorted.
" 1\s we have received,Ciwist Jesus the Lprd t<>. walk in him." ' " If ,
the tree is thus made good; then the fruit will be goodY-Christ
)'<'CCivcd in the heart, py , faith, is the . root of all evangelical
obcdicnc:o; and it is, as we abide in him, that we shall
bring forllh fruit. , So St. Paul .testifies. · '·' If ye walk after thil
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/.·,Spirit ye shaH live, but if y.e ~alk after flesh ye shaH die; · hut if 1;
throu~h the Spirit, do mortify the d~eds of tt~e body.; I shall live.
'I Peac\0' b~ on all su:ch ,a,g walk accord111g to this rule.
1
Accorcliug with .this, David makes his boast in God ; Psah:n xviii.
';·" l'-he ,Lord rewarded me according to my righteousness; accordjng to the cleanness of my hands hath he recnmpensed me ; for l ·
!.l_)aye J,ept the ways of the Lord, t aild have ' not wickedly depar.t ed
from my God; for aU hisjudgrnehts were before me,ancl I did n0t
1
' put away llis statute's from • me.
I was also upright before him,
.and T~ept myself fl•om tiline iniqu.ity ; therefore bath the Lord
1 .re,c ornpenserl me, according to my righteousness, ·acconling to the
.cle~nness of my hands i·n hi::; eye-sight. \Vith the merciful, thou
·wilt sbe,w thyself 1perciful ~ witl1 an uprig/U man, thou . wijt
' shew thyself upright V with the put'e, thou ~'Vilt shew thyself .pure ;
; al)d with the froward, . thou wilt shew thyself froward; for thou wilt
1
S<,t've the afflicted people; but will bring down bighJooks.."
1 1
'
If I should proceed ~nuch further, I should be in dange~ of of. fending some of your A:ntinorrnian ·readers, who are enemies to
upriglzt walking, ~nd who reckon all that is written on such ·s ub1jects, as · coming from some poor rotten Arminian; but notwith~:o"tanding all they can say, salv~tion certainly is to him that walketh
liprightly, and \:u no others, for there is but one way of salvation;
that is, a holy aiHi consecrated way, a,ncl the ransomed <;>f th_e Lord
are found thereon ; no rayenous beast, no undean person, not
any that are perver~~- in t}Jeit .w~~~~-. shall be found. tb~re. , ,
·· ·
'-· ,
lam Sir, yours to serve m truth,
Carmel Chapel. ,
ANTIPAS.

I

Sill, . .

To the Editor

of the Gospd M(Jgazine.

AT a time when men in powet are etideavouring to lay a restt:iction
on the liberties of Dissenters, I would beg the insertion of an ex('tract from Toplady's " Free Thoughts on the application to ParIJiament, for the aboliti,on of Eccl~siastical Subscriptions."
. ·

k -!

'~
have with all the hum_ili~y w~ich becomr:s ~0 obscu?"e an
, ,mdzvtdual, but, at tke same tune, 'fi)tt!t a dr:gree f!1 th,atfreedom,
iwh.idt tl1r: nature a1zd i1nportance ·i f tiu: .subJect dl(n1and, ~entured
:.to lay bf.fm'e the public, wlta(occurred to rne on tl~e point in qwis~ ·
Jie.n t , .May I, witlwut the appearance .~f presumption, be' permitted
.to add, thit! convinced• ai I ani if the utility and neussity if ecclesiastical . subsaiptitm~ Jam no less strong?y com,inced, that the re-

quistion o/ subscription is, ··at pres(jnt, e.vt-ended toofar?

It must

.be acknowledged, tAat r-eligious liberty is not, strict{y speaking, so
conipletely established among us., as chn's.t£an bener:olence req~ires-,
. and tlu; ·rights tf rmmki1!d. demand. Remote as I am, and hope
t:ver to be, fr<nn Ariani!im and Soc;ltnianism~ I yet most sinc~ret;y

wish that n•eit.'/ur 4rians noT Socinians might; as sw.:h:, li~ in au:y
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respect, at tile mercy qf their follow-creatures.
Tsliould n;joic~
urifeig~zedly, to. s~e ihe .Act qf T'olerr:tidn no longe.r cl?gge~. rt:it!L th1~
followzng Testrzctz~e cll~use. " Provzded that nothmg m tins act shall
be construed to e.vtend to give any pase, br;ntjit, or advantage to
an!/ person .that shall d~ny in lti~ p:eaching, ~": writing_, the. doc11.· me qf th(: blessed Trlnz~y~ as ~t zs declared zn t!te qjoresazd ar.tzcles." (i. e. in the ThiTty-nine Article.~ qf Relip;icm.)
·
-The toleratzon qf PTotestants should, by every law, both qf God
and . nat~r:e, . and of CZ'Vil ''f!oli~y, be , absolute~y ur~,lim(ted. It z:y _as
much thetr due, as the azr they," breathe~ or as the light by whzch 1
.they see. They are not to ask it as a favaU1·, but may claim £t,
' as a debt. Keep .Ahtitrinitarz'ans out qf the church, by all means;
' but let tlzem~ enjoy every advantage if civil soc£cty ; toge-ther with
tlze free e.t·ercise of their religion, only extra ecclesiam,. not witlii1~
the Estabtz:1·hrnent.
,
•
It is .equal~y i11jurious· to the right of priuate.fudgment; to e.ract
6Ub~cription, to tlte doctrinal (]1'tides qf the Church qf England,
. ' from those ver!A pcrS!JnS who declare themselves d£ssente1·s from
that church. No dissenting minister, •
legall:y ent£tled to the
benefit if the Act of Toleration, until he has at the geneTal, or
tjltar•ter-session qf the peace,. declared his approbation of, and ,likezv(se
subscrzhcd to all the the Thz:P~y.. nine Articles, e-:ccept the 34th, 'J5th, ·
36tl~>, and the first clause qf the 20th. This is ta 1:er_y · malJ;y d1s.,
senting Protestants a 'real 'g.r£evam·c., and calls for legal redress,
Godforbid it should eve1· accommodate h.er doctrines to the reli.
gious mistakes qf those wl;o difler from her·;, but, surely, the s.tatcr
ought to be the common guaTdian l:f every welL behaving Protestant,
·without excepting one .
.A rnan ma_y.be a good subJect, and a. valuable member if t~
com1Jz1~nity, 'W.T.tlzou.t coming up to, tlze orthodoxy. qf the Thirty-nine
Articles.. ./1 toleration, truly p~;otestant, requiTes a more genereus
and expanded basis. •Here, then, I most lmtTtily JoZ:n hands
Willi· the adt•eTSaries .i f SUQSCTiptio,n, as jar as the J!ro~esl!an~ dissenters ·are conce•rned; I should, as a well-wisher to rnanloinri, rejoii:e to, see subscription, J wilt not say relaxed, !hut (mti1't:ly taken
out of the way. I mean-.. subscript(·on to all tlze Thirty-nine .Articles; tlzose only excepted, wlzich are directly pomted against the
dw.rch if Rome: and to them, I dare believe, every Pmtestant dissenter in t!te king' s dorniniqns, 'Would chee1j'ul·<y set, hz:~ hand. The
tolerution is not complete' until matters a?;e put on thisjo(!ting; a
s~o.rd still hangs by a · thread, over tl1e heads qf reputed heretjcs,
which is liable, a.t a1~1J ti?ne, to fall and do mischiif.. Barely
hare : connivance, is toa slf1nder a sh-urity for· .the· property anll
freedom of any Protestant whatever I JJIa.y I, lzkewzse, be allowed
'Just to kint at azwt/~fJI' nal. grievana, e.qw~t(y ofpr es.si1Jo ~and a_b·
surd r I mean, ~h~ eJ.v.rctzorn· qf subsenptwn.,to the Tlzi<r~y-mne
A.rticles, from those· of the· Zai~y, who take the academical degrees in law, or p~ysic. Nq,y, I l:uitle ~e~·n info~·med (!nlt I will!
.'llOt venture to affirm) that su,/rsenptzo!l iS· 1·e~wred evm of those

zs
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•

•wJw proceed doctors in music.

.

If so, can any thhig be 11;ore un ...
;c~asonable r. As if men •could' not be al!lr: 'lawyers, , physicians, or
n~us£r:ians, without being ortlwdo.1:! Etd this a.ffet'ts' 1iotthe cle1'1J!J.
It {s absolutely neccssat:y, ~ for tlz.e honour. qf' c/wist<anity,'' atul foJ'
the good qf souls, that they s!wuld be saunc( in the fqith~ and give
sufficient security for t:heir .. beini/so. Ji;:vperie'nce· prove:;, that some
qf ZtS are no~ a little centrijU{','a!. Great care, tlu;rr:fore, s!tpuf:d be .
t{tlwi, ' to retain U$ ':~1iihin t/;e 0,1~ bit · if ortbodq:r:y. Thae have
been instances, more than a few, of eccentdc divines, who Juwe, z"-h-·
deed, gni:-vitated, very strongly, towql·ds the emotwments qf th,e
church ; bnt who were, nevert!.cless, e:ccee'dbzg p1·one tq recedt')i·am.
her doctrines,
. . .
·
•
.
The rf.pe4ling force qf the T!dr(l)-t~z'n'e A rtieles tliemir:tves proved
in~Jfiflicnr to Te;W'i:tin those stars ecclesiastical,from availing them~
selves qf the c?lwluments ~ ~wr zc.as atl the. attractive power qf tlze .
e11lelunuint~· dhle to procuTe any quarter for the doctrines.
Pre..
destt1zation (for instan'Ce) lzas heen, ' deported from as poison; ·.
while, tlze pr'iferment appending to the · supposr:r] ' f!~?iif qf it, WFe
<mjoyed ps nectar."
.t.,,
·
·
.\.

'

QUEI\Y TO . THE : EDITQR, '

I ~OULD wis)1 to ask, through the meqi urn of}'m:p· Miscellany, May ·
n<;>t our Lord Jesus ChPist, his faithful am basad or, 'as also .the
true , christi<,tn, complain o( woun~l~ recejved I'n· the house ·of
friends i · Zachal·iah xiii. 6.
' J 1 T.
'\

'

,

.

'

'f?E ~ditors of this Magazine arc solicited, by a :illnch e&teemec~
and h1ghly respectable character, to say he has w1shed that ·some

of the · most calm, jpdicious, and spiritual of our correspondent:;,
would give him their views of Hebrews~ .¥i. 4, 6, ?x- x. 26,
~9 ; :particularly as very few peopl!! 'see' them in an evangelical
light, and many more are extremely distressed frdm lJlisuqclef.,.
standing of the'm.
·
· · ••

To the Editorqf the Gospel Magaune: '
\

LJ\W FOR

~REGULATING

'OF STAGE JfLAYERS.

S~R, .

'
I .HEREWITH enclose ,for yom• Repository, the preamble to an
ordim.nce which passed botll houses' of Parliament, against stage
players, ·which• shews how widely -diflerent the ~entimen~s a~cl
·fashwns of the present ·age, are from those of thetr .ancestors, m
the c,e ntmy . prior to the Jast. Stich is the whimsical 'change of
things, that though despised by our ancestors, they· are caressed
by u~; and these , ct:eatur~s, w~o are but the P.arrots .of . othei.T
nien'.s thoug~ts, are m ponJt of mcome, many of them, an hundred tin).eS superior to '!- number of ofli~iating - clergymen; anq
1

·;;

"

.

•
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,c an gain more annually, by entertaining the sons of idleness.
"than is sufficient to qu,ali~y six candidatefi for a borough •

.Newcastle, \

Octoh~r

s,

X.

1809.

Y. z.

rrhe ' Preamble runs thus :
H WHEREAs the acting of stage-plays, interludes, and common
plays, condemned by antient H eathens, and muc;h . less to be tole.r ated . amongst professors , of the Christian rGtligio'n, is ,the occasion of many and sundry great vices and •disord ers, tending to
the high provocation of God's wr<;~.th 11nd di sp leasure~ which lies
heavy upon ·this ki.ngdom, and to 'the disturbance . of the peace
thereof; in regard \v·hereof the sarrie hath ·been -prohibited by .or-.
ninance of this present Parliament, and y et is still presumed to
'be practised by d ivet·s, in COiltem.pt thereof." ....,..Then the ordi
nan,ce p!;oceeds to ena~t, " Th<tt al} .sta~e-pl<lyers, players of interludes, aQd common players, shall be tak.en to b.t nogues1 and punishable within the st~tutes of the tb.irty-ninth yea!' of the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and th-e seventh year' of the reign of King James,
and liable unto the pains a,nd penalties therein contained, and
pwceeded against according to the sai:d statutes, notwithstanditlg
any licence whatsoevel.' from the King, or any other person, for
that purpos~. "-By this -ordinance also the Lord• Mayor, Justices
of. the Peace, and Sherifis of LpndoQ and '.Yestminster, and of
the counties -o f Middlesex and Surry, or any' two of them, were
authorized to puH down all ' stage~galleries, . seats, , and· boxes,
used for the acting of stage-pl"'ys, or interludes, within their
lieveral jurisdictions'; and all such common players or actors were•
to be proceeded against as rogues, if they still persisted to act.-.
Every person present as a spectat.or at any stage..play or inter·
lude hereby prohibited, was, for every time he should be sa
present, to forfeit · five shillings to the use of the poor of the
parish, being convicted thereof, -by hisown confession, or proof
/of one wit11ess upon oath, before one J~sticeof the Peace.-And
all Mayors', Bailiffs, Constables, Soldiers, &c. to be aiding and.
assisting in the execution of this .ordinan<;f!, upop pain of Q~:;in~
· tined for their n~glect or ref usa).". ·
·
·
..
4

.

'

'

REPLY TO 0· S.

'f'•

j<

MR. EDITOR,

IT gives rue satisfaction to qe favoured with aq opportunity to

to

vindicate myself against G, S. W. He begins his aq:iwer
my
Remarks, by saying, ·" Let every man' pr~~e his own · wor,k;_. a1~d
bear- his own burthen." No doubt, where sin is · fo.qqq unpardoned, the sinner must bear his own burthen. Bqt I bless God
have got one to bear my burthen, even Iiim .wbo bqre the
No. XII,- VoL , lV.
i- )3
l,

r

t
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'Of his chosen on Calv.ary.-G. S, W.

/

'
says~ because l1is initials

were not put to his letter, " it has confoutided, if not put me
to shame.'~ To which 1 reply, I have ne1th~r' e-x perienced either.
( Wl1en I perused his lines, I immediately thought th~y weh: written by this correspondent, but a friend of mine replied it was
Geejapee; I certainly feel sorry I so hastily took up a w1·ong
signature:, for which I now beg Geejapee's pardon.. ,But would observe I sent a private l~tter to G. S. ,V. to inform him of his conduct. ·. He .says, ·" the ;Devil ,has deceived Eliezer to.· cause bire'to
fall foul upon the innoc-ent." He charges me with pronouncing
unjust aaathemas against him. Surely ~his comes with ail ill
grace• fmm one whose denunciations are upon the. head of almost
e.v ery one; aud I asusre ;you Mr. Editor, upon the .word of a man,
y~u yqtn:self (as the Barrister'!! Son,. anticipate~ t-hat such. ~1cn as.
be. Uates JOU Ill tbt':lr hearts) , are cm1demned Ill , the O)lll110n 9£
G. S. W. as being a" J:>EAD MAN." I heard him assert the same .;
likewise respecting his call a pori .Geejapee to inform him what he
know-s of God, amd ·\)let, as it were in the same breath says "he
lcnowsiwthing if' God." However many a just man, by whieh
I mean a jt.Jstified m&n have been cens.u red and sent to bell, ev~a
by an hypocrite.
.
'
..
.
), .
.
. Mr. F:drtor you know•, as well (,IS me, that it is possible for •a m·an
to write in defence of truth, and yet know •nothing sa:vingJy of
t·he truth he defends, as ap·pearli to be G .. S. 'V.'s case at ·tliis time.
And·, where is the inconsi5tency of saying such a one knows
nothing of God? when he has given no evidence to the con-..
t,rary, and also to call upon the said -person to ·state his evidence, i.f
he ·has any. But admi:tting the a.bove to be ·an error, G. S. \V .
.is guilty of the same crime if not in the Gospel Magazine, ih a
letter he ,addressed to me, be says, " beg of the Lord to shew
you respecting Franci!> Spira, he,is as surely in hell as Juqas is."
First he tells me to .beg of the Lor~ to shew
the state of
F.ra-n9is Spira,. and then ·i mmediately attempts to . s~e\v rt1e. 'himself! fDr; he,savs ·" he is as su1Y:ly in hell as Judas," ·this plainly
shews he was afraid God should shew me different to what he
'thought of the m~t_ter, · and therefore {mwilling that God should
answer me; he eagerly runs to stop the Almighty, and .pt:esumptuously takes upon him to personate Jehovah, and then · speaks,
"he is as sure{y in hell as Judas is'!" Awful presitmption ! Here
I take upon me to retort the language 'Of G. S. VI. and say this is
aot' the Spirit of God, for be is not the author of- confusion, of
false suppositions, lies, !J.nd arrogance.'' He ·say-s, "I have 'riot ·
experienced the work of God upon me.'' This-I l•!lve proved false,
over and ·over again in your Magazine; nor will all ht!! has to say
" tO the ' COntrary, rertlOVe O!le grain ·Of •that spit'Jti.Jal evidence, the .
God of heaven ha~ generously given me, This writer · i~· also ·off'-!nded, because I ha\·e said Christ had the · assistance of the Godllead; but there 'is. a great difference between -ha:viurr the ass/stance
of the Godbea.d, and being the ve.'r y eternal God.''::> ·But whereitl

me
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the d!fference lies he t!f+$ left me in the dark about. May I ;t· k your
, correspondent a 'guest1on or ·two.
·
L Do you ·meau Mr. VV. to say the ver_y etemal God is without the a>sistance of the Godhead ? Nay, do not be alarmed.
2. Do you mean to say that the human nature was (or is) th~
'Ve1'_y eternal God ; and so needed not the as~istance of the Cod~
head 1
_lfy.ou had that sagacious discernment i'n~piritual things, yqu would
seewhaf a pitiable figure you cut in the present controversy. fJ:e
also finds fault ~ith the following senten.ce ''Had Ch1'ist n~t been the

eternal God, he rnust have been corifine¢ ?n the place qf the dam1lt:d; l,.et

Eliezer tell us, ho~ be suffered the punishment of our sins, without
entering the place of the damned?" I answer-Not by enteriogt.h~
place of the damn ed ; for tpe elect was never in a damned ;;tate,
and Christ nevet· stood in the place of the non-elect,. bqF he spff~red
the curse of the law ,in the room and stead of dll the elect. ,:h()sen
in him, and,giventohim in counsel and woenant, and this he pid
•Oil the cross, and did not descend into the place of the damned ;
as though his blood was not sufficient to atone for sin :. Withou~
the surety going to hell to have that blo.o.d refiped ! Surely this
.is rank Uni~ersalism !I_ ~nr~ gives Go? himself the lie! 4 man Jnay
have B-unyan-learnt 'diVlt1lty, and st1ll blunder out errOr$. What!
;Christ go to hei} to atone f()r sins ?-shocking!
Mr. Editor, 1with your lea,ve, I wi111 in auot)ler paper, notice by
shewing
·
,
'
,
1, Th.at·God's people always were the objects of hi~ eveJ~lflsling
lov{!.
2. That God always remrtins the s.am{ towards them.
S. That: there wa;:; no need for Christ to enter the pl~~e qf the
.
dann),e.d for them.
4. Th.at.t)1e.flmncs of hell are no pm·t of atonement t.o justice. :
5. · That the ljlood of Christ' is sufficzent,to atone for sz;n, witlw.t~t
the Redeemer " e:nter1;ng the place of the darrmetl."
6. T ·bat the Godh,ead never suffered, or went to bell, as awfully,
insinuated by your correspondent G. S. ·'\V .
. But as these distinctions will occupy another paper·, I shall now
attend to some more observations on the piece before iue. _
"Therefore, had .he not been the eter.nal Go.d, the sins of
the elect would have sunk him to the place of the damned,
and the ju~tice of God .w ould have confined him there to ~L eternity." . ·
·
'
L He says, "If Christ had not been .the eternal .G od, he rnust
have been confined ·i n tbe ' place of tbe damned ," then insinuates
he could not atone.for sin, wit'hout entering) he pla1.:e of the ¢amned!
Tben; with fhe .san1e breath, '·' had be not' been the eternal God,
he would have been sunk into thl'. place of the damned !" So then
the eternal God first enters t l~e place qf the damned ( pag·c 504. )
2. He being the eternal ~od, pr(:vents him being ,·or:ftned there!
(s;ame page.)
·

')

'\
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3. He' being · th~ · eternal God prevents the sins bf
~inking him into the plac,e qJ;the damned If (page .505.)

the, elect
He de-

.<:lares 'that ·Christ entered tl:ie place of the damnedl and that he
being the eternal G3d preVented the sins of the elect sinking bim
there; and as it was impossible his own sins could. sink him tl;lere,
~Seeing he was witho,ut sin, neithe1; .Jvas guile found in his mouth ;
'therefore he must mean the sins of the non~elect sunk him into tb~
place of the damned; thus our writer turns out an Uuiversalist after
all. But Mr. W ~it appears, is an ·adnYirer of Bunyan, and who
knows but he is the very charactet· the old gentleman had his eye
to, when, he dcscribt:s a person witb the name of " Turn-about;''
that is, any thing- and el'cty thing tbat may s~em to best suit him. "It
would be well if Eliezer would read a fe w more books on divinity .l
he would at least see,that every sdnnd author condemned him;" I
think y,our. cor:espond~nt, Mr. Eclitoi·, must b<q troubled with a
bad memory' for in hi& last he set me down as having (( bookleanied divinity" a'Ud condemned me fo1· it ; in thi ~ ·paper before .
me, he reconimends what 'he before condcmm:d, and says, it would
be wellfor me to read n\ore books on divinity! But Mr. Hnnting""
ton, in his last publication, informs the public, that G. s.~ 'v. is rather crackecl, and if so, we cannot expect hint to be twice in oae
·mind. But Sir, here is . an excuse for him · recqmll}ending more
books to , Eliez('r, in his last paper ; for you must know, Sir, he
has lately hecome an author, and I assure you \Vonderful things
.,have ho;-v made their appearance.
·
•
'
Notblng bow t'e\.nains for me. to do in 'this paper but to call upon
G. s. vV. First, to tell U$ how tbe setting up Christ, in qis ,huma!l
nature as the surety of his people, can overthrow the·wisdom of God1
, see his own words, pacre
368.
·
0
''
.
~~eo';ldly, point' out and prove from the Scriptures of truth, that
Chnst 1~ ' the Foundation, Head, · Ifusband, Sm·ety, Day's-man,
or Medzator, abstractedly from, ancf without bis human nature,
·.I.remain your's for th'e truth sake,
.
.
ELIEZER.

Sut,

To the lfdii~J· qf the Gospel: Magazine.

A BARI'tiSTER1s Son has forbidden me to point·out to him where he

IlL'

. has manifested oile trait of an infernaL mind; be says, " I will not
leave it to the vindictive spirit of this l3rigbtonian, nor of his kind,
, in whqm may be recognized the savage barbm;ity of tbe American
Aborigines." Does this language sprincr from a tneek ,and quiet
l§pirit, so becoming in one who professes ~uch, refined christianity ?
Is this the odoriferous smell e:rhaledfrom tbe 1·ose bud? 'Phe Barris1ter's Son would be uneaoj; if John Blttnt were to tell him, h<r never
~new the depravity of his natm'e ! or he would never compare one
, man in a state of nature to <J. rose bedl and another_to a dunghill,_:_.
Ar.ehOt all God's ~lectta.ken ftom the dunghill, ia:nd seated among
prmces • whether 1t be a. man that wa11 ta:ught at the feet , of Gama..

'
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lie!, or a poor illiterate fishe1'tnan; all men are alike dead in treiipasses and sins.
'
·
As ~he Ba:Tister's Son will not alldw me to point out his ~tate, t
will request yoL\ toallow me to apply a word , of yours to him." Men may talk of.thei r reason; and· thei t· philosophy~ \llld of thei1·
religi6n, but divine truth appears as b-lunted to them; it has no
edge ':In til the Holy Spirit opens the understa.nding.'' ,
.
.
Br-z;ltton, Dec. 2.
·
G. S. W.
To the Editor

oJ

t!tc Gospel !J1agat.ine.

MR. EDiTOR,

I. IlEG to be. indulged with a little room in your Magazine, t6 'con.
gratu!ate a Barrister's Son on his laudaole resolution of driving horn
your pages sush writers as G. S. W. who, to a pl'ivation of learning,
~dd an affected contempt of it ; for aff~cted it must be, eyen in
G. S. \V. who cannot be ignorant that unlearned men like himself.,
would uot- have been able to reaJ the Scriptures for themselves, had
not learned men ·been raised up of God, (for certainly they were not
instigated from ·the bottomless pit) to give them tp the un learned
their mother tongue. If the Scriptures .bad not been tran slated,
who but Gi·eeks and Jews could have read them r Let the ignorance
of G. S. W. answer.
·
·
.
And supposing, for a moment,' that learnin'g was now to fail
~Should we not necessarily see similar days to those of Popisft
':surerstition and ignorance, when the' Bible was locked ·~p from
the laity in a learned language? · G. S, W. has only b'etrayed
his own deplorable ignorance and illiberality, by belching out his
csplcen against learning.~ Had he confined his animadvc:rsious to
titles, among the professed ministers of Jesus Christ, he had doue
well, for a titled - minister is a monstrosity; t' Be not ye calLed
Rabbi," 'tl5 only the pride of the human heart,- aided by Satanic
influence, that ever broup·ht forth tbe tities, Re v~rend, Right Reverend, very Reverend, "most. Reverend, &c &~. Neither 'is there ·'
any authority in Scripture, that c;mly source of authority for Doctors, Curates, Vicars, · Deans, Rectors, Prebendaries, Canons,
major or, minar, Bishops in mitres and lawn, Arch bishops , Archdeacons', &c. &c. <tny more than -Jor'Popes, Cardinals, Monks, or
Friars, &c. &c. ,&c. But for learning 'tis a blessing from heaven,
instead of a stench from hell, (witness the value ,.of it ill such wor:
thies as Toplady, Romaine, Gill, Brine, Owen , Ch<trn ock, Good1\vin, Crisp, Perkins, and a multitude of oth'ers, wlio are easily recollected by those who are not too ,prone\ to read for instru cti on,
the writings of learned men,) and I request yon, J.'¥fr. Editor, to
present 1.ny thanks (as an individual) to a Barrister's Son, for draw'
:m g his pen in vin(\ication,. of it.
I remain yours,

in

Dec, 7,
(
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To tile Editor of tile Gospel ..:Jfagazine.
'
'SIR,
IN perusing Dr. Crisp's valuable Sermons, I met with an answer to
a Query on a subject much discussed of late in your Magazine, and
with a view to set the. question for ever at rest, I cannot do better
than extract, c,md send yo.u the Doctor's own st~t~ment.
, ., '
Q .. "It is a vain thing for us to pray, to God to forgive or pardon
our sms, when they were long ago forg1ven."
A. They were reckoned to Christ long he,rore we pray for th:e
f~rgiveness of our sins, and yet we do well in 1)raying for the forgtven.ess of thern > We have a col'rnnoti answer known to all; there
is a twofold forgiveness of sins, ~i forgiveness of sins in hean:.n, and
forgiveness of sins, in ~he consciences of men ; the former is that
,{,·hich is acted bv God alone, the lattct• is the ri1anifestation of God's
former act. So "then to pray for the forgiveness of .our sins, is no
lllO~e but to pray tbat God w:ould manifest to t1s, that he hat.h for·
given our sins, ami that it may be clear, that God hath forgiven
mn· sins before we do pray for the forgiveness of them : and that
prayer is grounded upon God's act before hand made.
·
Beloved, yo:ur prayers stink and are abominable in the nostrils of
God, if y'ou· do not p·ray in faith, if
pray' for the forgi~Ceness of
sin in faith, 'Vhat is the ground ofyourfaitb, if you do believe you
have ,a ground for your faith ?"and if the grant of God .be the ground
of your believing, then the grant hath a being before your faith,
and so, consequently, before your prayer is made; as for example,
Cod promised forgiveness of sins. Now sin was forgiven by him as
-soou as ever he made tbe grant and record, at that instant the \record was made, at that insta11t sin was forgiven, and God did . h:is
·p art in pardoning the 'transgressions of his people. ¥Yell then if
you pray in faith, that your s:'l!S are forgiven,, upon this ground,
because God hath made this granL and you find it upon ~record;
then it seems your sins were forgiven you b.efm;e sour prayer w.as
mad~ . . You will say, ." G0d hath granted 'this before, and now
you pray that he would m-ake good that grant to you, which he
hath granted before.~Belovecl, what is this trl01'C than to .m·al~e th;~ t
evident to •your underst<VndiNgs, and to give you the krwwledge of
that ~hich he ?ath before granted, . that ~'ou m.ay halVe the COilJfort of it. ·
,
In brief, wl1en 'his people pray for anv grace that -G<:>d bath
passed ~over to them, alL thei-r praye~ is, £hat rGocl ·.Woul!;i maniJQst
arid make them to perceive; thart God hath .done that ,for theni in
special, ~o that all our prayers b.egets us 110 nel'' thing o:f Q-od., tqat
l1e hath not done before, unly the Lord is pleased, \rhen his' peop1e do pray to him a:ccording to 'his. _own mind, .to meet w_itb tbem
.. in that ordinance, and -then to mamfest to them 11vhat sec'tf.~tly he
.had d.one before for them."
.
Thus far the Doctor, who certainly ,means to argue, that to pray
for the patdon of sin is 11ot inconsistant with the promise, ·" I wiil
parqOI_l· y~ur iniquities and blot out your transgressio?s, &c."
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which has reference nol to the ancient act of pardon, but to the
revelation of pardon to the individual"parCloned, and the knowledge
and ·e njoyment of it. All true prayer is founded upon what God
has prom~sed ; the promises arc not made in vain, for God has
thereby b-ound himself to confer Iris p'romisecl blessings, and the
~eacltings (J)f his Spirit are in strict conformity with the promises,
If, therefore, we plead in faith for the fulfilment of the promise we
pray that God would pard'o n our ioiC]Uitics, blot out our trans·
gressions, &c. and yet we are not inconsistent with nor 1mmindful
of his eten1al and immutable will in counsel and covenant.

TYCHICUS.

To tile Ed,itor
M;t.

EDITOR, '

the Gospel Magazine.
I

I observed your cones~
pond ents ,Elie.;;er's letter ·to his friend Optic, replete with those
i..ufinite and invaluable mercies, which are so graciously, and alone, •
. b~stowed on the elect seed of the true Jsrael. As .they so copiously
flowed from his pen, ii1 self-ackn6wled,gement 9f the receipt, an'd
by in~ertion, became a subject of public investigation, may ·
I be permitted, through the channel of your next month's Magazine, to put a . few questions to Eliezer, which may lead to self.ekamination or confession, aud you w.ill much oblige, &c.
Did not the possessed Q,aftJsel profes~great things when sbe said~
"These men are the servants of the Most High God, which she.ws
unto u.s the way of salmtion," and yet nqt have the truth in her
heart?
·
Did not the Phari'sees boast they were the children of God,
when Christ said they wn·e the children of the Devil ?
And, are not one of the peculiar m~rks of God's favour menti~ned, by .St. Pat,tl to Timothy, to be "The Spirit of a sound
mmd?"
· ·
'
.
.
· Sb<,mld it be en.q uired, Mr. Editor, why those questions ' are
put' to E!iezer? s~eing, he .professes such great things; I a!n willing to give my reason. They have nrst proceeded from perusing t he Obituary of your Magazine, for January last, concerning the death of Iris former wife; of wh6·m, it is said," She
'fetlaslecp ip J esus." r do ·not mean he re~y, l\olr. ~ditor, to cavil,
'for the purpose of raJung up ' the ashes of th e dead: out following your own motto, "In do'etri ne sl~ewi ng uncorruptness," It is
for the living I speak. The only wo rds of couscquence »he spoke
at the close of her life was, in a ns wer to lJer hus band, whe n he told
l1er she was safe in c o ~'enant love, " N ow d m;t thou k now that?
•for I am such an aw'ful sin ner." And then t;) his fhemJ in the
ministry , M r.- "W. w h'o told her, " her desire was a work of
g ra ce o n the soui, and wonltl be soon cn)\\·ned with a 'glory.'''
To whom be repli'"d, " n,]t, l:-i~ r, I wrmt the Pv idence in my hea rt."
Here, Mr. Et11wr, is where t:te gredtest ccrruptio .t tJf d.o<.;trine

-IN perusing your last
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appears ; even, in the la.s t moments of a sinner'~ life, when
conscience is made to speak with- more truth and pmver, than
all su<':h flattering speech.-Secondly, In perusing EHezer's fi.rst
number of his Life', now publishing, ,J find hirri speaking of aca~
demical ministers as foil 0 ws, " Hetice I conceive those acade~
niical upstarts, are like a false fire, that leads the -bewildered tra~
veller ,astray'; or like a deceitftd g·~ide.post, that directs the weary,
pilgrim into a bye path, which bids to his fin!l.l destruction."
I am no.friend,Mr , Ed itor, to academies whichrearandsendforth ·
m1nisters whom God never ~ent. Rut, ~ Eliozerappears.to stand forth
for Election, which~ is a most precious and eternal truth: How·far
doth his election stand ? when brats of boys can lead weary pil~
griJils to their final de~truction. If I understand right, such de.
ceivers are but to lead the chaff to such -,an end, and not the weary
pi~grim! For Christ says, " The weary and heavy laden are to'
·
come unto him."
Reading th ~se tbing·s, Mr. Editor, and in Eliezer's letter finding
such high flown words, reminded me of the following verse' in
Mr. Hart's hyrnns.
,
" Familia'r 'freed on;~, luscious names,
To Christ some frie~dly use;
Visions of wonder, Brsbly frame~,
Are others utmost view,"

Though Eliezer was born in Abraham's . house, he wjls but his ·
servant, not his sop. ; and must, therefo..re,, expect to be proved for
his right and title to the benefits: while, Mr. E1itor, I .remain ~
Wt;!ll-wi&her and lpver of truth,
,
'
Land 1f Goslzen 1 Decemfla ~lu: 9tlt.
ISAAC,
a

THE HEAVENLY BmDEGROOM.
"Behold King Solomon with the crown wherewith his mo;her crowned him in
the day, of JJis, espousals_, and in the day of the gladness of his heart.': ,""

Go'D the Father; ' from all ~ternit:y' bad a purpose of marriage
betwixt his own beloved Son, and a select compapy of the fallen
1·ace and posterity of 1\dam: hence Christ tells' us, M:~tth. xxii. 2. , .
" The. kingdo;~J of heaven is like· unto a certain King vvho made a·
marriage for his son.'~ The marriage was made in th'e purpose of
God frorJ;I eternity, and the bride was given unto the bride~room
before evfr she had a being. ~' Thil)e they were, amhhou gavest
them me," John, xvii. 8. Psalm ii. " I shall give thee the heathen
for thine inheritance, and t.~e uttermost parts of the earth .for thy
possession." And tJ1at they were given him in q, design of marriage,
is plain-from what the Lord says to, and concerning the church of
the Gentiles, by the. spirit of prophecy. long before their beinz ·
calleq by the gospel, Is. liv. I. (): "Sing, ·0 barren, thou that
didst not hear:· for more ;ire the ~hildren of the desolate, than the,
....

J
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children ofthe married wife.:• And ver. 5. "Thy Maker is thiiie
. Husband, the Lord of Hosts is his name/'
'
T?is proposal of marriage with a bride of Adam's family wasgracwusly recei·ved and entertained by the Son of God before the
world was made," ' Prov. viii. 3. He rejoiced "in the habitable
parts of the earth, .and his deli~·hts were w'ith the sons of men.-I
delig-ht to do thy will, 0 my 'God,'' says he, Psal. xl. 8. " I con~ent to, and am heatti)y willing and content; a bargain be if; let
, It be registrated in the volume of thy book;" Let it be entered into
·the records of heaven, and an e:-~ tract, tl1ereof be given out in the
scri ptt~res of truth unto sinners, that they may have their thoughts
about•L
'
So much was"the heart 'of the bridegroom set upon .the match,
that he iwdertook to remove all impediments that lay in the way :
and in8eeJ the impediments were · so great and insuperable, that
n.othing but almighty power, inspired with infinite and amazing
love, conld r~ move them;. and yet they are all rolled away by the
, w~sd,om and power of t he Bridt;gr0om.
.'
An impediment was the inequality of the .rarties as~ to their nature. 'Ve may easily suppose tha~ the question would be put upon the first proposal of the marriage, How .shan . God and man,
the Creator and the creature, he e1'er hrbilght unto a conjugal
rela-tion ? Th(O! distance of natures is infinite, and therefore tQ.ere
can be no maniage. 'Well, (say.s the Son of God, the brightness of the Father's glory, and the express image of his person) I
will assume the human nature unto a personal union; I will become
the seed of the woman, the seed of Abraham ; I will be ' God manifested in the flesh; I will becolne Imannuel, God with them, and ·
so that natural im pediment shall be removed ; I will come upan a ·.
level with the bride, and so I will ' be a help meetfor her.'
There is another impediment arises from the law: 0, says the
Law, ' I have an · action against the supposed bride. She was once
marrieq unto me, .and I promised her the inheritance of life, upon the ·condition of her fulfilling perfect obedience to ' my commapds ; but ·she disobeyed, anrl playe~ the harlot, and she is under
the curse ; and therefore there can be no marriage.' ' .But, says
the Bridegroom, I will remoye this impediment also; I will be
a curse for, and so redeem her from tHe cu·rse.; I wiJl cancel the
barid-writing that is again_st her, and contraty to her.'
,But, says Justice, ' I st;'lnd upoQ q complete .satisfaction; for
without death, · and the shedding of blood, there can be no remis~ion of sin.' The Bridegroom says, '.I will die for tbe bridr•· and
m her room and stead; the swQrd of JUStice shall be soaked HI my
blood instead of her's ; my life shall be a ransom for her'a ; I will
be wounded for her ipiquities, and bn.1ised for . her trans.gr(';s.sions ;.
I will be· made. ~in for her.'
· ,
·, · · ·
There is, another impediment that must be removed; tl~e· Bt:ide
hates th~ ~ridegroom; she is wh,ol_ly averse frou~ the, match >
:•a.ri4

,Np.
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will be' done in this case? 'Well (says the Bridegroom},

will undertake to gain her affection.

r ..

Psal. ex. 3. Thy · people
• ~hall he•· willing in the · day of thy power. I will draw with the
cords ·o f a man, and with the bands of love ; and then her affections.
• shall be gaitied, and she shaH call me Ishi !' , ·
· '
.
Another great impediment in the way of the marriage is, that
the bride is a lawful captive to sin and Satan ? "'Now· (says Satan}
~hall the lawful captive be delivered; both Ia·w.· and justi-ce have
put her in my_ power;' and therefore I will not part with my
pt·isoner, ' Well bt~t (says the blessed Bridegroom,) it is true,
Satan, thou hast htw and justice on thy side:, but I will · fulfil the·
' law, and satisfy justice; and, in so doing, · thy bead shall be bruis~
ed, and the lawful 'captive shall qe delivered, and: the· prey shall be
taken ti·om the terrible. I will redeem her· J!>y' purchase and• by
power.' And accordingly he. _?poiled principalities' i.nd powers,
and took _the bride by main fot·ce out of the devil.''s p~ison, saying
to the prisoners, 'Go foi·th.' .
. .
.
.
It appears, that the heart of the ,J3'ndegroom 1s exceedingly set
upon th~ matc!-P, wlth d~~ire he·desired to be baptised with h1s owa
blood,. . that he might finish her re\iemption; and 1 having completed
her redemption, he longs for the day of espousal~, when· he gains· the
love and affection' of the bride. So much was the- heart of the· Bridegroom set ·upon t-he match, that, when he saw ,t he hride·ia• danger of
perishing, he flew, ·as· it wet•e, from his Father's bo~orn, left all the
. glories of heav:en behind him, and travelled through the armies of
hell and' earth, y·ea, encountered the leg,ions o~· h·is Father's wrath,. in,
order t'o accomplish her deliverance. . Hence is that· Of the church,
" Whd'is this -that cometh from Fdom ? with dyed garments. frora
Bozrah? this 'that is' glorious in-· his apparel, travelling in the greatness.> of his strength ?· I tbat speak in righteousness. " I have trod~
den the wine-press .alone, and of the, people there was none wittl!
me."·
.· .
.
,"
,,
' ~fhe . covenant of grace is the ' Contl'!-lCt of,-' marriage, the plan of'
which was 'agreed upon in the coul)cil of peace, betwixt the' Father
and ·the Son, from all eternity : Psal. lx·xxix. 3. " I have made a
· cover1ant 'w ith my· oho~en, I have swo-rli unto. David my servant.":lt was orig·inally made with the •Bridegmom, as the Head, Husband,,
and RepreserJtative· of the bride, wherein he ·undertakes, that the.
grace of God 'shall l'cign and be 'g'lorified through his own righteoushessf t? her eternal life and S!JivatimJ:~ As · Surety 9f the {!O-venant,
be undertakes to fulfil the ·condition of it, by his own obedience un-.
.to dea.th, to buy his bride from th~f hands of justice, by paying a.
1·anspm of his own blood for her, and to buy, at the same time, all
the blessings and goods. of the ~ovenant for her use; and that, by
the· poVI~er of his word and Spiht, he will make her to take hold
of . his covenant, bring her within the bond of it, and make an effectual'' application thereof in due time, according to the order of
t,he covenant .~ and tha:t be will' l:!etrothe her unto him~elf for ·ever.
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:i:n rigbteourmesll, and in judgment, and .in loving-kindness, and iq
.mercies; yea, that be will betfothe her unto himself m faithftil·l[less, and that she shall know the Lord; Hos. ii. 19, 20 ..
I.n the day of his esp6'asals all thi!> is ·fulfilJed. The Bridegroom
presents himself ·to the bride in his divine and human glories, fulness, and ex·cellencies ; he makes the " light of the knowledge of
the glory of God,'' .in his own person, to shine in her heart; where. with she 1s made 'to see him, and fall so much in love with him,
'that she cannot but cry out, " 0! he is infinitely fairer than th8
·sons of men, he is as the app)eJttee among the trees of the wood~.
', the ch·iefest among : ten thousand, white and _ruddy, his coun- ·
tenance is as Lebaoon, excellcn{us the cedars ; his mouth is most
sweet, yea, he is a:ltqgether I9veJy: · 0! 'this is my Belayed, this
is my Friend, if 1 had ten'tbousan'd hearts and hands to give, he
should have 'them alt I am well pleased with his peTson; well.
pleased with the contract he Ms made, and 'signed with his
blood ; !"ell pleased with all the ptomises, which· I . see to he yea ,
:and amen in 'him; well pleased with his ia1-11 : I will follow him'
whithersoever· be goes." And in this way the marriage is con~
,cludted and agreed upon, '' I will mak~ an everlasting covenant
with them, even the sure mercies of David,"· ls.lv: 3• .Jer. xxxii.
40. " I will make (<'fnistablish) an everlasting CI)Venant with them·
That I will not turn away from them ·to do them good, but I will
put my fear in their hearts, that th~y sha:ll 'not depart ft:om me. I
)VilJ never leave thee, nor forsake thee.', ·
'· ,.
:.
The soc<md th,i ng i11 the m~thod is; to speak a ·little _of the bles,ied Bridegroom, who-is here said to be a-coming. Behold thtt
Bridegroom cometh.
·
•'
.
·
But Oh! Who can s.peak of this heavenly Bridegroom to a,~y
purpose ·?
but darken coun'sel by . words ·without knowledge,
when we speak of hith'; and no wonder, for he is the .unspeakable
wift ef God.• A If the sai1~ts that evet' were m1 earth, and all faith..:
ful ministers, martyrs~., and witnesses, that eve~ appeared (in the
~burch militant ha,ve hG<m speaking to his commendation, but they
always acknowledged ·he; was ubo;Ve all their praises ; the·tn6st that
they could say of him was·, that he is lovely, and that the:r:.e is none
in heaven or in earth that is to be in ·the least compared- unto him.
Ask the innumerable company of angels, and tht( spirits of just
men made perf.ect, who se'e him as. he is,' and know .him as they are
known of hii:n, w.hat.is their estimate of him? . All they can say
of. him is, Rei. v. g. " Worthy is he to fake the book, and to
open the (seven) seals thereof. Worthy is the · Lamb ' that was:
.slain." But how worthy, is he they cannot tell; his praise is in all
the chtnches, both ' militant and triumphant. But their praise&
t>lre nothing but a profound silei1ce,. in · comparison· of \vhat be i&
and deserves, Psal. l.xxxv~ L " Praise waiteth (or 'is silent) for
thee, 0 God, in Zion-Go forth, 0 ye daughters .of /Zion, and
behold him;" for behQld he·cometh, go out a'I.ld meet him.
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A FEW-REMARKS ON THE TIME OF CHR{ST.'s Bllt"r.l{,

their arrival, Mary's hour was come, and the Holy Ba,be
was born in astable, for (say they, the commentators) they came so
late, no other lodging could be obtained in Bethlehem for this pgor
family.,-But here I would only observe how ~~ny extraordinary
events and circumstances concur to fix the true time of the birth
of Christ. Chiefty these,
· .
' I. The decree for enrollment ; which, no doubt was fixe<l to a
1eason of the year when people, from afl parts ef ' the country,
coulq . travel with mo$t safety and· conveniency, viz. about the
time of the autumnal equinox, when th.e roads must be very good,
and attended with another favqurable circumstance-the necessity
for ~ll the males to a,ppear before the Lord, at the Feast oL
, Tabernacles. See Exodus xxiii. 16, 17. And those whocame
out of Gallilee, could most convenie11tly go first to Bethh1hem,
without departing hmch out of the direct road 'to J erusalem ..
2. The shepherd's keeping tbe night-watches, a necessary,work
this, at- this particular season of the year; from their continuaUy
changing their pas.t ures, an~ 'o ther necessary business to be done,
which required a constant watch ov~r the flock by night as weH as
by day. Whereas ·thecase was .vet:y different in the depth of winter,'
our Christmas : ,when in that climate the winter nights were so
sharp and,.. u.nwholesome, as to ·endanger the Jives of th~ cattle, a~
we\1 as tne1r keepers, were they to be exposed to' the mclemency
of the season, and the dangeJ of wild beasts. See "Dr. Shaw's
Travels," p. 379.
· '
· · • '
.
3. What determi~ the matter so certainly, that. compared t.o it,
all' other proofs at'~ t)o better than TE'KEL (Daniel v: 27.)·is this,
The fulness of time; Gal. iv. 4. the before-appointed sea~on; which
will be proved in the" Append'i ~ onKennedy'sChfot10logy," to be
the 15th day of the seventh month Tisri., the. a'utumna] , eqinoctialday ; the grandest feast in the Jew~s calendar, ,and 'the only one .that
. hath an octave ; on which last and great day of the feast, Christ
was circumcised (like as he was born on the first day· of the Feast of
Tabernacles, typical qf the advent of ·Christ in the flesh.) This
15th day was solemnized by a dol)ble festival, viz. chag:fwssu,ccotlh
the feast of ,dwelling in f)O(Jths (Leviticus xxiii. 39, to 43.); and
(hag-haasip/:1; the feast of in gathering of t\le vi!le and olive yards (see
Exodus xxiii. 16.) ; a memorial of creation, in use of the antedeluvian .partriarchs: on which day \~as celebrated tbe birth-day of
~he world wh~n .the sun began its course, and the same, evening
'the moon arose upon the germinating and fruit-bearing earth, in
its original state of djjcreasing perfection, (or ,the Scripture full
noon day. Com. Gen. i. 15, ! 7. EcclesiastiGUS xliii. 7, 8.) w.lien
time began ·in aid of tbe mystery of redemption, to mark out the
time of Christ, according ~o the Spirit of promise and prophecy.
Comp. Psalm h:uix. 3, s, 34-n. Malt. y, 18.
·
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The fiftieth ye;Ir, or ye~r of Jubilee, ·w'hi~h bcglln A. iJ-1. 5,~57,
the fifth year of .Joshua's government; typ1cal of ~hnst. fhe
thirtieth jubil ~e was celebrated A. JJJ. •! -,001, when Chnst was Gorn;
and tlJe sign bad its accomplishment, and consequently ceased. '
though, it is probable, the last twelve jubilees, by rea:;on ofthe:
~apti~ities during that pcr:iod, might not be regular1y observed·
(according to the l~tt~r and spirit -of the law} as at first, wbetl
dwelling in peace in their own land. Comp. Leviticus, XXL 8. ' 13.
Li1ke iv. I Y, Isaiah, lxi. 2. and xlii. 6. 8. ,
It is sc;nnewhat strange these bright-shining lights from heaven
!!!hould ha:~e been overlooked, and the, truth made to give \vay for
fables; for such undoubtedly, are -divers hypotheses that have'
been maintain~d with grGat heat and confidence.
,
.. That mere figments have been miii1itained with shew of great
wit and l'eatning cannot be de nied ; seeing Mr. Kennedy hath
cited twenty-three different hypotheses, 'of comp-u tation, res• '
pecting sacred . ~hronology ; to which tbe reader is referred ill
his "Complete System of Astroi1omic Chronology." ,Added to _ 0
which, the followihg tracts', viz.-=-tst. "God made Man," prov·
ing the nati,·ity of om .Saviour,- to be on -tbe 25th of D ecember,
byJ1'Jim Seldon, 1661.-2d. tr&ct, titled, '~ God made Man; or
an Account of Tirp.e :_'' st~tting the day, hour, and n1inute, of ,our
Saviour's nativity ,
I. Cleared by 'plain IU'guments.
2. Proved hy sacred records.
, S. Confirmed by authentic history and antiquity;· and,
Last~y, V-erified by the rul es of practical astrol9gy.
. Also a calendap 1 Scriptural and Astronomical, for nine Julian
years, v~z. 44, 45, 46, 47, and 7 t..,-78, 79, a'nd part of $I, by
John Bullfr, chaplain to the Duk~ 1of .Ormond, 1675.

.
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BARNABES•

NATIONAL GUILT f'ALL~ FOR NATIONAL REPENTANCE,

" I wif! weep bitterly, labo)lr I)Ot to comfort me, beca]Jse of the spoiling of
the daughter of my people; for it i~ a day of trouble, and of tl·eading down, and
()f perplexity, by me 8>fd gqd of flost.s, ll( the valley of vision."
i

SucH was the d,a y in which the Lord God of Hosts did call tct
weeping and moqrning1and· to baldness, and to girding with sackcloth, i. e. to the deepest humiliation on account of their sins, to
the most unfeigned repentat1ce and amendment 0f life. That
,this is the true import of ~ the call appears from a simiiiar exhOJ·tation, Joel, ii. 12. where, after tl1e Lord had given commandment to blow .the trumpet in .Zion, and to sour)d an alarm in
.his hoiy mountain, that all 'the ·i1ihabitants of t !Je larid might
tremble .in the prospect of that day of darkness and · gloominess,
which was soon -to _ be spread over them; he adJress~s them in
~hese wor.ds ; " Turn ye eyen to me with . all yo!ir heart; with
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weeping and with mourning, and re~t your ' hearts and not ytmr .
ganuents,' atid turn unto the Lord your God."
..
_
In ' every flge~ aRd in every climate, weeping aiJd mourning
are the natm:al expressions of .inward sorrow. ln the eastern
countries, and . esp~cially among the Jews, when -grief rose to a
great height, tears of lamentations were usually accompanied with
rending their clothes, plucking <lUtlheir hair, and covering theil'
bodies with sack-doth; And though these outward signs· are
only the trappings of . W<le, which are no , furtl1er ac,:eptable than
as they truly express ·t:he sonow and ·xcohtritiorr · of the heart,
yet, in the- case bef<;>re ~s, they_ are e'}pressJy required of that
impudent and hard _llearted· people, . that as thctr tongue and
their doing;; had : been against the Lord, to provoke the eyes of
p'is glory, so their. shame an,d sorrow might be pr6claimed. as
openly as their sin, and thei~ penitent l;eturn to God ·m1ght be -tiO less appare'nt ~hari their proud aud insolent r!'volt had been. '
" It was revealed in mine ears by the Lod of Hosts, surely
this iniquity shall not be purged from yon till je dif:!~ saith the
Lord God of Hosts. ' ' '
''
'\Ve meet w~th another threatening of the same import, Ezekiel
:xxiv. 13.
"Beca\}se I have purged thee, and thou wa::.t not
purged, thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness any more,
till 1 have caused my fury . to rest upon thee. I. the Lord , have
spoken it, and it ,will come to pass, and I will do it. I will not
go bacl,{, neither wi}l I spar~, neither wiH I repent, saith thee
'"ord God."
.
These wicked men had not only resisted the means of convietion,
but they bad pecvcrted those means, and extracted po1son from the
medicine ,intended for their cur~. They drew iniqui~y with the
,cords of vanity, and sinned as it were with a cart--r6pe. By theiF
scoffing reply to the call that was given them, in the name of
the Lord God of Hosts, they said in efrect, ~ith insolent contempt, and proud defiance, " Let him make speed apd hasten his
work that 'we may see it; at1d, let the counsel of the Holy One of
Israel draw nigh· an,i come, that we may know it.': The pt:O·
phet therefore proclaims, as on the house top, what God had
revealed ~n hi~ ear_s, that}rom. that _time f~rward v~n~ea~Jce should
,pmsue tliose 1mptous men, ,tlll, hke their rebellious forefallhers,
whose carcases fell in the wilderness, they sho~ld .be utterly con:.
sumed from of the face of the earth.
.
But what concern l~ave we in these t\tings? and, What improve.
ment shall we make of them ' ? ·. '
'
. For an answer to this question, I need only refer you to\ l Cor. x'.
where, after reciting some of those a,vftil judgments which God
had • inflicted upon his antient church, the Apostle subjoin~t
those ,memorable words, verse 11th, " Now all these, things hap.
pened unto , them for · ensamples, and they are wr_itten for our ad.
Jnonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come." .,
The Lo~d is_knuwn bythejud"mentiil whic!l he. e,xecL\te&. Gor4
~·
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ds always the same ; with him there is no variab1e,ne§~, neither shadow of turning. And . therefore, in his past acts of gbvernment as
tb~y ar.e explained by his word, we behold a plan of rig-hteous adm~nistl·ation, from whence we may learn, ~ith some degree of certamry, , what kind of treatment, in similar circumstances, we ourselves have reason to expect, as a nation.
_
They must · know little of -what passes in the world, who' do'
not observe a very striking resemblance between the present state
of our own nation, and that of the Jews, when God gave the /.
command to blow the tru,mpet in Zion.
,
Ingratjtude to God, for the great. things. he hath. done· in our behalf,. ~nd for the distingui&hing privileges ·we ha•re long enjoyecl~
is toq apparent to require any proof. . pur deliyerance from Po-,
pery at the Reformation_, and the full establishment of our civil and
religious liberties at the ~evolution; these man:.ellou§ doings of the
Lord are either forgotten by many, as a de.ad man out of mind, of
a,t least remembered with cold indifference ; nay, treated ~.Yith marks
of disaffection by some, while the characters of those illustrious
men, whom God honoured to be the insi:rm:nents in bringing about
these glorious events, have been canvasse~ with the utmost severity
of criticism, and under the specious pretext of candour and impar~
tiality' set forth to public view in the most unfavourable light.
Have not vi~e and immora,lity_. grown up among us to an amazingheight 1 Do not multitudes proClaim their sins as Sodom ? and instead of hiding them, do they riot ~ather glory ~n their shame, as if
they accounted it an honour to 'excd in one species"of wickedness or another 1 I do not a'ggravate the charge, every one's. obs.er:..
vation may convince him of<the truth of it. Is there -not a visible
and growingcontemot of the blessed gospel? Are not its ordinances
.despise'd by some ' a~d profaned by others:; nay; is it not by many
deetped a mark of superior genius, to Y~i_ject the whole of divine
revdation, as a cunningly devised fable, and to employ all their influe~ce in proselyting others to th ~ir opini?~ ? ·
.
"Vhat small, success attends the preachmg of the gospel, even
·.nVioilg those who profess to bel,ieve; ·Into how !T1any sects and parties are they divided? With \vnat zeal do they build up their wall&
of partition? With what animosi~y do they coute.qd for their own
peculiarities;' as points of new aud important discovery. How many
_furious zea}?ts will rashly atterript to set on the thrm~e ofjudgmeut,
who are but dust and ashes, and madly hurl the d1vmc thuHderbolts on their fellow \\'orms? Now unioh is the streng·tb among the
discipli1s of Christ, as well as of the ci\'il community ; anu there is
reason to fear , that God will suHer that candlestick to be removed
from amon'g· us, about which we qunrrd arid fight with one another,
instead of ~a! king by the LIGHT, and performing the wo rk' wh:ch,
was given us to do. These things are facts, and must strikt; :~very
observer. . ·
.
,
.,
l~tha.U not uotice the mere triflers of eitber sex, be they re) igiou~
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or irreligious, who literally walk in a vain sh01v, and ought, rather',
to be· regarded as the scenery oi' decorations of the theatre th11n as
· actors sustaining any character upon the stage. Yet e1ren they,
light as they may seem, m<,t ke some addition to the load of national
guilt, as we learn fron1 the passage respecting the daughters of
ZioQ. Indeed and indeed we are a sinful nati.m~, a..people laden with
, iniquity. The Lord of Hosts hath written om: calamity up~n the_
face of Providence, in characters sd legible, that they must be
worse than blind who d0 not read and under~tand them.
The little cloud, like a man's hand, that arose, smrie years ago,
on_the. other side of. the Atlantic, hath, ever sii1ce, been , inct·easing~
both in 'size and in blackness; ,aqd our neigbours are strilining every
nerve to spr~ad desolii.tion and distress throughout the British
· empire.
' ·
The sword that was drawn abroad, now. finds employment for
self defence at home; and the measures hitherto pul'sued have
been so ineffectual, that, after mtiCh expence of blood and treasures;
we may say with the Jews, in the days of Jeremiah, "We looked .
for peace, a:nd there is no gGod; and for _the time of· healing, ,and
behold trouble."
·
··
· · ·
·
\Vhat shall we say to these things 1 Do they bear no impression
of God's holy and righteous displeasure? " \Villa lion I'oai· i~ the
forest, when ~1e hath no preyl? \Vill a young lion cry in hi:> det~) if
he ·bath taken nothing? Can a'' bird fall in . a snare upon the earth 1
where. no gin i~ for him? Shall one take up snare from the earth~
and have taken nothing at all; Shall a trun1pet be _blmYn in the
city, and the people be ~ot a~raid_? Sball there be t;vil it~ ~ city, ?-nd
the Lord hath not done 1t? 1 he hon hath roared, who wtll not fear t
The Lord God hath spoken, who can but prophecy ?''
·
·
Onr own wickedness, .as a nation, is made to correct t,s, and our
' b'aokslidings reprove us, tha~ we may "know and stie what an evil :
thing it is, and bi'tter, that we have forsaken the I::m:d our God.
God doth not affiict willingly, nm· grieve the children of men ;
but when transgressors will not learn the mali'-!·uity of their crimes
by gentler means, then be causes them to feel the evil or it in the
bitterness of affliction. Hence it appears, that tempo nil judgments
are <).Cts of mercy, as well as of justice, especially when they are of
such a nature-as to bear the stamp and signature of those sins which
are the cause of them. Till a country discerns the hand of God in
the sufferings that befall it, it shall never have recomse to -the true
' and, the o'nly effectual remedy. 'When public-measures are defeated, we shal,l sonll'times blame the cbt'ltrivance, ant! atrother times the
executior~; but still ":e shall look to the creature for help, and plac~
our trusL Hl the arm of flesh.
·
·
This was an ex-press article of indictm'ent a<Yainst the Jews. They ·
used every prec'a ution to put their city in a pt~per state of defence •
. They inspected their rnagazines ; they repaired ·the breeches their
walls.; and provided large store of water for a siege. In all 'this
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they acted V:,isely ,~n,d did no more than was their duty. But herein
lay their fault, they relied upon the preparations for the safety;; of
Jerusalem, and " did not look unto the maker thereof, neither had
1'espect unto him t1wtfashioned it long ap;n."
Lead your attention to Go'd himself, and tl·ace ~1p - all the pe·
nal evils we feel to the several instances of our criminal depar;
ture from him, as their true origin and source; a.od though,
pe};haps, I may have erred in the illustration of particulars, yet
I cannot help thinking that the general truth will appear with
sufficient evidence, that our o\vn crimes are reproving us, and
that we ourselves have made the rod vvith which we are smitten.
It is righteo~sness alone that exalteth a natior1. Faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ, and repentance flow~ng therefrom, is the only
effectual means for preventing the ruin of a sinful people. ' -w:itb~
·out this we may obtain a temporary respite from pt.+nishmcnt ;, bLit
the clouds wilL return again after the raiq, and aU the while we
are filling up the measure of our iniquity, the consumption is advancing, and every day we draw nearer and nearer to dissolution.
'Vhereas if we accept of the punishment of our iniquity, and
put . away from .u~ those evil doi,ngs ":hich provt1ke the Lord to
Jealousy, then may we hope that lie w1ll ret.urn to qs as a peopl~
i!l metcy, and rejoice over us to bless us and to do us good ;
according to that encouraging promise, Jeremiah, xviii. 7. " .At
~hat instant I shall ~pe:<a~ coll;c~rniog ,a natidb, iJ,nd , 9oncer~1~ng ~
kmgdom, to pluck up ·and to ·pull down, and to destroy ; If that
~atio!J, against which I have pronounced, turn from their evil, l
also will repent of the evil that I thought to do unto them."
It is this which should always give . check to any desponding,
thoughts. We have .hut ONE to please, ONE whose favour is
desirable, and ONE who is most easily pleased ; . because h~
hath told us, without ambiguity, what will please him ; and, at ,
the same time, ·hath dec)<j.red to work in W:l effectually both ~o will
and to do of his good pleasure.
.
,
,
Let us then hearken to the call of the L01·d God of. -Hosts. Let us, .
with weeping and mouri1ing, return to him, from whom, alas,
we have deeply revolted, and may he be~tow t!pon us a spirit qfrepentance 'and gt;ace, to walk in newness of life, by ,bringing forth
fruits meet for repentance.
' ·
In this way only can we ho~, that he who hath the hearts of
all men in his hands, will give judgment to them '1-yho sit in jitdgr
ment, and strength to thase who turn t.he battle from the gate '~ ·
and cause our eyt:;s once more to see our Jerusalem a quiet habi·
tation, a tabernacle, !:hat shall not be taken down~ none of whose
cords shall b~ broken, neither 'any pf the st..kclil thei·eof ever re·
moved. Amen.
,~
,
A. B~ S; _
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POETRY . .
SCRIPTURE CH_.ARAC"i'ERS OF THE • CHURC.(! OF

GOrf.

•

-~-£HOLD the Cburch;withodourssweet, .Acts xx. '28·. Rev. v. 8 •
.Adoring at Eml}lanuel's feet! ......... .. : Rev. iv. 10, II.
While, from the Iusireofhis face, ........ .. 2 Cor. iv. 6.
She shines in grandeur and in grace ...... · 2 Cor. iii. 18, .I sa. lx. 1, 2.
,
Sweet is the f.!ngnag-e of the Lord ....... Song ii. 10-l4 . i\'. 1-15. vii. 1-~.
T'cxpre!s her glories in his word: ......... Ezok. xvi. 7-14. Psalm xlv. 9-·J-7•
Creation all its tir.ts d .splavs .............. Song vi. JQ, • Isa.liv. 11.
To paint the beanties of h~r face .......... Song ,i. 10, iv. 1-3. vi. 4. Psalrp I. 2.
Is she compared with morning light? ... Song vi. 10.
She breaks the :sh<ales of nature's night; 1 Peter ii. 9.
A or!,- trav'lling on h<:r heavenly way, ... Job XYii 9.
'·· Increases int.o p~rfectday'o .................. Prl>v. iv. 18.
I~ she the moon ? How fair' she seems I
Song vi. I 0. :
From Christ she borrows all her beams: Mal. iv. 2. I sa. lx. I.
With faith and hope divin'ely \Jright, ... I Peter i. 6, ,7 . Rom. v. 2.
She shines in dark affii<tion's night. .....• Uam. v. l!. 2 Theil. i ~4.
Is she an hos-t? With baqners spread, ... Song vi.. 10.•
She fills her enemies with drear! : . .. .. . Psalm xlviii. -4, 6.
She militant, the cross sustains, .. .. ... .. 1\Jatt. xvi. 24. Acts xiv. '2'2.
Till she the now-n, triuniphant, ga'ins ... 2 Tim. iv. 'J, 8. Rev. vii. 13, H.
Is she a city? Gloriou,s things ................ Psalm xlvi. 4.
A.re ·told of Zion, and the Kina: ...... Psalm hcxxvii. 3. Jeremiah viii. 19.
Her walls and ,pearly gat:es proclaim ... !sa. xxvi. 6. Hev. :xxi. 19, 21.
The glory of Jerusalem .. •................. Rev: xxi. 10. '
'
Is she a temple ?Here r~main ........... Eph. ii. 21. • 2 Cor. vi. 16.
The Spirit, and his h('av'nly, train ; .... .. 1 Cor. iii. 16. , Gal. v. 22, 23.
' Abuilclingfram'c~ ·ofliving_st.?nes! ..... L•:ph. ii, '~I. l)'eter .ii .. 5.
Her sure-foundatwn, Chnst, she owns. ' !sa, xxvtu. ·16 . .
Is she an house ? Here God resides, ... ' I Tim. iii. 15.
And ·sacred peace within ahidt's: .. :...... !sa. xxxii. 18. · Psalm cxxii. 7.
J3uilt on t)le rock, iho' hell assail,......... Deut xxxii. ~~. l Cor. x. ·'io.
Against her hell shall ne'er prevai_l. ...... Matt, xvi. 18.
1s she agardnt ? - In her grows ......... Song iv. 12.
T~elily~air,andS~aron'srose: ......... Songii. 1.
WH_hfrmts a_ndf!ow rs,and nch perfun)es Song iv. 13, 14.
_j
.Am1d the wilderness she blooms. ......... A cis vii. 38.
Is she a 'llintyard? 0 how' well ! ......... lsa. xxvii 2.
~
The ten~er grape an;:l ilg-rree smc·Jl! . .. Sonu ii. 13.
Her wdl-belov'd his vineyard minds, .. ls~.~v. I.
Nor lets the foxes ~poi! the .vines. ......... Song ii. 15.
Is she· a 'f"inz? She i9 shut up, ......... Song iv. 12.
Tiil Jesus ·doth the fountain ope: ......... Isa . xli. IS. Joel iii. 18.
'·'Spring up, 0 w€'V !.'\' unto it sing, ... Nurn. xxi. 17.
J1nd living waters in her spr;ng . ....... :. Song·iv. 15. John iv. 1·:( vii. !38.
l~ sh~· good groum!? Her fruits are peace Matt. xiii. 8.
.
•Tis God that gives the rich increase:... 1 Cor. iii. G.
1
PJo,v'd hy the law, by tli'e gc,pel sown;
Hos. ¥. 12. Mark !v ~0.
She i~ God's husbandry alone ........ ... :.. 1 Cor. iii. 9.
Is si.1e · -a· boc(y? She recei,ves : .....'. ... .. Eph. i. 23 .
Ligh~ ~om her h_ead,a.ncl thrd him lives.: Eph. v. 8 . . J,ohn xiv. 19.
'lht:JOIDtsandqandswithgrace. supply'd, Col. ii. 19.
?;lw mem~er; ne'er· shall bedestroy'd... . 1 Cor. xii, ::J7. Rom. viii.· i. 31!, :39•
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h she a virgin '!' Chaste and mild, . ..... Jer. xxxi. 4. 2 Cor. xi. 2.
In second Adam undefil'd ! ...... ....... • Jude 1. Song v. ~. ·
Espous'd to Chri$t, fr~m blemis!:t free,... .John vi. 39. - J~r'. iii. 1~.
Before the w<;>rld began was she. .... ..... Eph. i. +.
Is she the daught~r of a Ki11g ?......... Psalm' xlv. 13.
Christ to her Father will her bring, .... .. Ps'llm xlv. 14 •.
In ganpents cf salvation seen, 1.., ........ , I sa. !xi. I 0.
His bride adorn'd, his glorious Queen... Rev. xxi. 2. Psalm xlv. 9, lJ,
1s she a $powe? Her Lord she loves; . .. Song iv. 8. iii. 3.
He,r husband's faithfulnesnhe proves;
ha. 'hv. 5. Hos, ii. ~0.
While coming from 'the wilderness ...... ' Song viii. 5.
She leans on his supporting grace. ...... 2 Cor. xii. 9.
, h she a m,erchmrt ~. Truly wise, ......... Matt. xiii. 45, 46.
The pearl of price imniensc sh" buys;
Prov: iii. 13, 15. viii. 22, :II.
Thus heav.enly wisdom she obtains, .....:. I Cor ..i, 24-, 30. hmes iij. 17. '
.And everlasting riches gains. · ....... : ....· Prov. viii. 18. Eph. iii. 8.
Is she a trod,gal? She went ............ Luke xv. 12.
And all her ,nature-portion spent; ;..... Lake x>r. 14 . .
Returning home she finds place; ...... Luke xv. 22,,,24.
And angels wonder at the grace! .... .. Luke xv. 26. . f Peter, i. 22. ·
Is she a io'!Je ·? With silver wi'ngs .. :. .. Song v,. ii. Psalm lxviii. 13.
High in the rock she sweetly sings;, ... Song ii. 14. Isaiah xlii. 2. '
Or mourns the absence of her mate ... Isaiah xxxviii. 14. Song v. 6. Joh xxiii. ~.
\Vheu drooping in ,her wint'ry state .... 'Psalm cxxxvii. ll 4. Song ii. ll.
If they an:>' kings ;-h'erself they reign;
Rev. i. 6. Matt. xvi. 24.
Thro' grace the conquest,they obtain ; ... 2 Cor." xii •. 9, Philip iv. 13.
Possessors of immortal <;rowns, .. .. .. ... Rev. iv. 4.
They sit, In Christ, or. heavenly thrones Eph. ii. 6. I 'Sam. ii.' S.
If they are prieps' ;-"-'their ·p'rais~s rise,· Rev. v. 10. ·1 Peter ii. 9.
To God a fragrant sacrifice; ............... Heb. xiii: 15. · 1 Peter .ii. 5 •.
Thro' Jesus' blood they never fail......... Heb. x . 19.
To find access within the vail. ............ Eph. ii. !~.
If the'y are brcthren' ;-they agree .. :.. . :~ Matt. xxiii. S.
·As child reb of one family : ......... ..... Eph. i. 5. iii. 15.
':rheir nature, image, birt!1, and name, 2 P eter i. 4. 2Cor. iii: 18. I Peteri.25.
Their joys, and sorrows all the samL'\- ... lsa. xtiv, 5. 2Cor. i. 41 7. Prov.xiv. 10.
If they are Jews ;-the law's sharp knife · Romans ii. 29.
Hath circumcis'd their heart and life; ... Col. ii. 11.
No trust they, pl<>ce in outward rites, ... Philip. iii. j,
They inwardly are lsraelitt:s. .. ... .. ..... Romans ii. \;9. John i. 47 .
If they are pilgrims ;-they on earth ... Hebrews xi : 13.
'lu strangers walk, of heav'nly bir't h; .... Psalm xxxi·x. 12.
They leave this howling waste below, ... Hd>. xi. 27. Deut.xxxii. 10.
Atu! to a better couqtry go ......... , ...... Heb. xi. 16.
lf they are soldiers ;~tl:ley endure .... .'. 2 Tim. ii. 3.
Hardship, and want, and conflicts sore-: Philip. iv. 1'2. i. '29, 30. G:1l. v. 17.
Arm'd for the field, they fight by faith ; ' Eph. vi. 11. I Tim. vi. 12.
And more {han conqu'rors ·are in death. Ro111ans viii. 37.
If they are eagles ; mounting high, '; ..... lsa: xl. 31.
Pn Christ they gaze with st'edfast eye :
He b. xii. 2.
Their strength renew'd, fro~ ea nh they
'
rise, ........,. .... ... ................. Psalni ciii; 5.
And build their h?pes above the skies.
Col. iii. 2.
If they are s/uep ;-them Jesus .folds;
ls'l . ]iii. 6. · Ezek. n:;iv. 141 li.
He is the Shepherd ot t~1eir. souls ;. ..·.... 1 Peter ii ..25.
They know hts name-, hts votc·e they hear, John x. 14', 27.
l I.
' And follow him to pa11ture1 fair. .. •.. .. .. John x, ~7 ." Psalm xxiii. 2.
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·Isa. lxi. 3. l'salm xcii. l'ti
If the.y are trus ;-they fruitful stand,
M~tt.,. xv .. l:3.
Plants of. their heav'nly Father's hand,
That flourish in immortal,hope ; ........ . l>salm xcii. 13.
Nor shall they e'en be roo~ed \tp ...... . Prov. xii. 3.
Jf they arE; 'Vess'els ; -they e~press ·... .. ltom. ix. 23.
The Potters sov'reign pow'r and grace ; JSa. lxiv. 8. Rom. ix. 21.
Who did them sanctify and choose .... .. Jude I. Eph. i. 4.
,
For his own glory, ;md his tise......... . Rom. ix. 23 . I sa. xliii. 21. 2 Tint. ii. 'lll·,
, If they are j~7vels ;-0 how bright !
Mal. iii. 17.
'" How precious an• they in God's sight! lsa. xliii. 4. xiii. 12.
These, wltcn the Lord collects his own, lVT a!. iii. 17. Zech. iJ". I().
Shall sparkle in Emu1anuel's crown .... Song iii. 12. lsa. lxii. 3 .
. Jf they are stan ;-they gild the night, ~ev. i. 20 . Philip. ii, 15,
i -8patlgling the ·firmament with light: .. . Daniel xji. 3.
·
·T he saints in righteousness ~livine, .... .. Matt. xxv. 4·6.
For ever a,s'tl\(! sutt shall shine. .. ..... .. l\lart. xiii .. 4J
Norfru'it, nor flower, nor St<!r, nor gem;, Song vii. 7., !1. ii. 2. i. 10.
( Ar,e fair ott bright compa\"d with them; L1m. iv. 7.
Nor meb, nor angels cat}- relate ...... , .. Eph . iii. 19. 1 John. iii. 2.
The glori e~ that the church await.
2 Cor. iv. 17: Rom. viii. 18.'1 Pet. i.-4-.
Mm1ch~;ter, August. 5, 1809.
A PILGRIM. •
• TH;,E SPtRITUAL WARFARE.

W H ~ T strange· oppositions l feel,

A war il) tlw members indeed ;
1
The flesh anu the legions of hell,
United my course would impede.
A k!ngdom of darknes~ ;md li~ht;
1 he flesh and the spmt of hfe,
Present themselves oft to my sight,
I feeli·ngly witness the strife. ,
/ !s this the right path to that place.
' . Where pleasure's eternally tiow ?
Are these dte sure marks of that race
.Brought savingly Je~us to know?
Pfytnoutlt October,~· 1809.

Yes, this is the path all have trod,
That. ever wQre taught of the ~ord 1 ,
They travel'd this perilous road .
And·fonght with the 'spiritual sword •.
Old Israel possess'd the f~r. land,
Jehovah so freely had gtvep,
Yet ofJ-times were put to the stand,
Mamtaining tHeir tempora! heaven,
'Tis thus with the souls that believe,
Though Jesus and aH things are theirs
Thro' in ·bred corruptions they grieve, ,
Andmourningismixhvith theit:_pray_ets;
,
H. F.
.

~~~~==~====~----

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE'.
Early in this mo~'th will b,e published
tl\e second volume neatly printed on
demy octavo, of that much esteemed
work, The Life of Napoleon Buonapiute; containing every amben :ic part icular by which his extraordinary character h.1s been formed;. wich a' concist~
history of his unpan.tLe,led elevation, and
a philosophical review of his manners as
a soldier, a statesmanj and .a sovereign.
Including mem01rs and ori.,.inal anecdotes of the Imperial !iamilv, and the
most celel.trated characters th~t hav~ ap. peared in France during the Revolution.
By ' Wil,lem Lodewyk Van l';ss . .The
two volumd are embellished with 2i
Portraits of the most prominent characters
that have appeared in Europe during the

:~

last thirty years, among which are th~!
Buonaparte and Beauharnois families.
' In the beginning of January, will be
published, The Gleaner's Remarks on
the Parables of the Prodigal Son, and
the Good Samaritan ;· the Personality of
the Sou of God, and Adoption ; with
some Fragments, by O ld Ruhamah.
The author of the Refuge, has i,n tHe
press·, a piece orr the Sufferings o,f
Christ,
··
Mr. Smart, teqcher of Elocution, i~
printit\g a work onEi:nglish Pronum:iatiou,
on a new plan; by which it is pre•
sumed, that. for\'ligners or p.rovincialisrs-,
on plain 'and recognised priitciples,
will be enabled to overco1ne difficulties, frequemly thought insurm01p11•
able.
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